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J ¡m Evetts Wont 
Seek Re-election 
Due To low  Pay

in a forthright statement that 
I pointed to the deplorably low 
salary of his office, Jim K. 

I Evetts, District Attorney for the 
|*’7th Texas Judicial District, an- 
Incunccd this week that he will 
I nOT be a candidate for renom- 
linatlon and election.

Mills County, along with Beil 
and Lampasas Counties, com
prise the 27th Judicial District. 
In his statement. Mr. Evetts 

: i •
The office of District At

torney for this district Is an 
office for which the State of 

fr-xa a ts and pays the entire 
alary. The office Is now In the 

Ir.cui'.cruous position of being 
t̂,e lowest paid office In the 

11 County Courthouse except 
the County Treasurer and 

isrrdnct officers.”
For obvious reasons It Is not 

i- Intent to again seek the 
îlice. I have held the Job for 

¡ it sixteen years with the 
—eptlon of three and one half 
 ̂ in spent In the Army during 
nrld War II. At all times I 
-- ’ 'ppiy respected the great 

blig !• tons and responsibilities 
t!',. i fflce and have done my 

to protect the life, limb 
ij.ri property of the law abiding 

)p! of my district with every 
¡ihlcal and honorable resource 

my command. I point with 
to the fact that a great 

lumber of the most Important 
Inal cases of Texas have 

‘■n moved to this district for 
1 received no extra pay 

br the trial of these cases sent 
m other counties.”
.My plans for the Immediate 

bture are Indefinite. I will 
rther run for higher office or 
fill retire to private practice.

. ilher event I will finish my 
r̂m as District Attorney and I 
1 making this announcement 
order that others who may 

sire to make the race for 
fcitrlct Attorney may have 
iiple time to formulate their 
ans.”
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Citizens Here Make Welcome Real 

/ I5 Soldiers Start Maneuver Duty

\iles E. Wootten 
oins Precinct 3

Run\ommissioner
’bird candld.ite for County 

:;ml.Mlnner. Precinct 3, was 
need this week when 
E Wootten said he would 

"r the contest for the post 
l.s b"lng vacated bv K B 

| iry Previously, W. T. "Son” 
and A A. Downey had an- 

Imred that they would like 
|be Precinct 3 Commissioner.

Wootten, a rancher, lives 
Jr miles west of Mullln. He 

lived all of his life In Pre- 
• 3 Mr. Wootten Is married 
he and Mrs. Wootten, who 

fhe former Earlene Ervin of 
have a daughter, Mrs. Car- 

Jean Wood of San Angelo, 
feel that I understand the 

Igatlons and duties that 
Bid be required of me as a 
bnty Commissioner and If 
ped I will try to carry out 
I duties In a straight-forward 
rmer," Mr. Wootten said In 
kounclng his candidacy, 
ir. Wootten never before has 
p a candidate for public of-

fll Taxes Due
my Mills County citizens 

not yet paid their poll 
and so, with 1952 a big 

Mon year. Sheriff C. F. 
pblefleld and his Deputies.

L. Patterson and Clyde 
prum reminded everybody 
I week that the deadline for 
I tax payments is Thursday 
text week. The men In the 
fill’s office urged not only 
fipt poll tax payments so as 
avoid a last-minute rush, 
[they also Issued reminder 

beginning with Friday of 
week payments of County 

[State taxes will be subject 
penalty charge of one per

«pnrwT------ ^
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Volunteer Help 
Asked In Effort 
To Aid Soldiers

mold Yarboroueh of the 
c(.mi'!lt>»r of Ooldthwalte cltl-

ns vho are extending ho.s- 
pitallty to men In the Armed

’■vtcc.s engaged In the Army- 
.vir p, rre maneuvers. Exercl.se 
' ’-. horn, said this week that j 
voluntary cooperation on .a com- I 
monlty-wlde ba.sls Is needed.

■'r  Yarborough said that for  ̂
the recreation center at the 
American Legion H.ull the com- | 
m It tee would like to borrow 
games such as chess, checkers, 
tomlnoes, parchesl. crlbbage 
ind other means by which men 
o 'f - duty may while away the 
time,

A nickel music box and a 
"coke" machine have been set 
up In the Legion Hall, Mr. Yar
borough .said, but volunteers 
al.so are needed to man the Hall 
and the shower arrangements 
In the field hou.se at the Oold
thwalte Schools.

Help from the ladles will be 
mo.st welcome. Mr. Yarborough 
aid An Information center has 

been e.stabllshed at the Eagle 
office for the aid of soldiers 
-ho come to Ooldthwalte and 
Vr Yarborough would appre
ciate having a list of ladles who 
will volunteer to take charge of 
he Information desk, e.spcclally 
■n Saturday and Sunday after- 
loons and nights.

Reading material also l.s 
needed for soldiers who come 
Into Ooldthwalte. All persons 
•’•ho are willing to lend maga- 
•ines or books are asked to tele- 
nhen" to Mr. Yarborough at 
Ooldthwalte 42 or 258 either to 
volunteer services or to lend 
uames, books and magazines.

'•W’lth everybody pitching In 
we can be sure that Ooldth
walte will meet Its obligation 
to extend hospitality and to 
nrovlde recreation facilities for 
the men who are In the uniform 
of their country and who will 
be on duty In this area during 
the next few weeks,” Mr. Yar
borough said.

Weather Report
Shirt-sleeve weather prevailed 

In Mills County during the past 
week until a mild norther mov
ed In early Wednesday morning. 
There has, of course, been no 
rain beyond a mere spatter that 
came from some clouds that 
were In a big hurry to go some
where else.

Army signal corpsmen and 
engineers, who are camped off 
the Lometa highway and who 
were a bit on the chilly side last 
Tuesday night may be cheered 
to know that on Wednesday^ 
Mrs. C. F. Stubblefield, wife ofj 
the Sheriff, received In the mall 
some blooming pansies. She Is 
looking, gentlemen, for .some
body to help her to plant the 
pansies right now. She will prob
ably do the planting herself. 
Meanwhile, Mrs. Stubblefield Is 
all steamed up over the news 
that her son. Bill will arrive on 
February 1 from Washington, 
where he Is Director of Station 
Relations for the National Asso
ciation of Radio and Television 
Broadcasters.

All persons who have com- 
plainU about Mills County 
weather — the drought ex
cepted — are referred to the 
bad news weatherwise from 
practically everywhere else In 
the United SUtes. Mills County 
still has blue skies and bright 
.sunshine.

That's all about the weather 
this wetk. That’s enough.

Public-.splrlted and patriotic 
citizens of Ooldthwalte and 
EJllls County met this week and | 
laid the ground work for plans' 
to see ,o it that troops partlci-| 
pating in thi' Army-Air Force i 
maneuvers. Exercise Longhorn, j 
will find a reception here going i 
beyond mere words and gestures; 
of welcome.

Plans have been made to  ̂
make available to troops rooms 
for rea.'iing and writing In ad
dition, tables for games such as' 
checkers, chess and dominoes' 
have been provided at the 
American Legion Hall and will 
be provided at other centers to 
be designated later.

An Information booth has been 
established and there will be 
hospitality arrangements for 
soldiers who will have time out I 
from working on military prob-’ 
lems and who will come into 
t ’Old'hwalte Tor rest, recreation' 
and a change of scene.

Comforts, such as shower bath | 
arrangements at the Ooldth-  ̂
walte gymnasium and at th e ; 
Mills County Youth Center of j 
the First Baptist Church have, 
been or are being arranged. |

A committee to see to It that| 
Ooldthwalte will do evjryihlng' 
possible In behalf of the fight- j 
Ing men in the uniform of their 
country and who will partlcl-' 
I .ite In Exercl.se Longhorn in 
this area has been created. Its 
numbers Include:

Harold Yaroorough, M. Y. 
Stokes. Jr., John L. Patterson, 
E. B. Ollllam, Jr., Grady Car- 
others, V. A. Hudson, Howard B. 
Campbell, Brian Smith, Milton 
Tate and W. C. Barnett.

Many others will be enlisted 
to work with us and we expect I 
that we will have the whole
hearted coojjeratlon of thej 
ladles of our community,” Mr. 
Yarborough said after his com -; 
mlttee had met this week. '

The committee will follow 
through on welcomes that al- j 
ready have been made In w rit-, 
Ing to Exercise Longhorn troops' 
by Mayor Loy Long, the Ooldth
walte Lions Club and the Men's i 
Downtown Bible Class.

"Some fine suggestions were! 
made at our meeting during th e ' 
past week and we shall be glad I 
to give consideration to any. 
other suggestions,” Mr. Yarbor-| 
ough said. I

He Indicated that as time! 
for the maneuvers draws closer 
members of the committee will 
ask citizens to lend checker! 
boards and checkers, dominoes I 
and reading material. The com
mittee will work In close coop
eration with military piersonnel 
and with national organizations, 
such as the American Red Cross 
and the Uhl ted Service Organ!

EDITORIAL ON PRICE. DANIEL
in a spltndidly ori;anizcd and wdl delivered 

radio address, Texas Attorney General Price Daniel 
last Monday night broadcast his announcement that 
he is a candidate for nomination and election to the 
United States Senate.

From start to finish, the address by Price Daniel 
was a scathing but wholly just indictment of the 
Truman Administration. Mr. Daniel pledgc Ĵ him
self to work for a foreign policy that would com
mand respect for the United States, to combat the 
“spend and spend and spend" spree of the ' ‘fJiicer 
Deal,” to root out corruption in government and to 
work to rectify the grave injustice that has been done 
to Texas in the big steal of the tidelands.

There was none of the hokum in Price Daniel’s 
speech that Senator Tom Connally is dishing out. 
lárice Daniel can be trusted to speak in Washington 
just as he does at home. Any statements by Senator 
Connally that he, too, recognizes the failures and 
iniquities of the “Queer Deal” can be taken as utter
ed for political purposes only. Any of Senator Con- 
nally’s attempts to hit the sawdust trail that is being 
taken by those who recognize the Trumanites as a 
liability are too late. For far too long Senator Con- 
nally’s eyes were closed and his voice was stilled 
against the clear and clean-cut outline of the peril in 
which we find ourselves that was made by Price 
Daniel last Monday night.

We are proud to be among Price Daniel’s sup
porters. We hope that he will be nominated for the 
U. S. Senate by a whacking big vote in the primarv 
election of July 20. We hope that many of our read
ers will write to him in care of the office of the At
torney General in Austin and give him the encour
agement of their support.

Mr. Daniel will broadcast again on Thursday 
night of next week. All of those who are concerned 
over the welfare of both our nation and of the State 
of Texas ought to make it a point to listen to him.

Between now and then, please be sure to pay 
your poll taxes so that you can vote on the issues 
that were stated so clearly by Mr. Daniel last Monday 
night. And, please, write to Mr. Daniel and assure 
him that you are with him in his courageous effort 
to restore integrity to gover'',ment, to continue the 
fight in behalf of the Texas tidelands, to reduce the 
yoke of taxation that bears so heavily upon the citi
zens and to help to give the United States a foreign 
policy that is worthy of the name to replace the inep
titude and costly errors by the State Department.

'OC'ith Price Daniel in the United States Senate 
in Washington Texas would have a straight-forward 
fighter instead of the apologist that we now have in 
the person of Senator Connally. Price Daniel has 
asked for the support of those who believe that a 
change is in order.

We believe not onlv that a change is in order but 
that it is essential for the welfare of our country.

Our 4~H And F. F. A. Contestants 

Are Oft For Fort Worth, Houston

IN RACE FOR 
U. S. SENATOR

Telephone Co-op 
Acquires Deeds 
To 13 Exchang es

Further prozres.«! by the Cen- 
•rnl Tex l.s Telephone Coopera
tive was anno-.inced this week 
bv Secretary Ernest E Wilson, 
who s.ild that deeds have been 
aequlred for exehanees that 
will b" abs.’'rbed by the Co-op 
end that enRlneerlna: for the 

I ' rennlzatlon that will provide 
I modern, dial telephone service 
I In riir.nl a^eas of nine Counties 
I has been nearly completed.
I On Friday of laŝ  week. Mr 
I Wilson said, officers and direc
tors of the Co-op conferred at

Final Rites On Thursday Morning 

For G. W. Jackson, Pioneer Resident
O. W. Jack.son. who had been 

a resident of Mills County for 
zatlons, and with local groups, | about 62 years, died at his 
Including Churches, clubs and home south of Ooldthwalte on 
even individuals who are In- Tuesday night of this week af- 
terested In the welfare of the ter a, long Illness. He was 89 last 
men whose assignment Is th e ! August 24.
defense of the United States. | Funeral services were to be 

Starting last Saturday after-.conducted at 10:30 o’clock on 
noon Mr. Yarborough convoyed Thursday morning of this week 
aomers to the showers at the:^^ the First Baptist Church of
School and made them welcome! Ooldthwalte with the Rev. J .  T.to Ooldthwalt^ On Sunday | 
afternoon Mr. Yarborough, Mr.'
Stokes and Mr. Owln visited 
the officers and men of the 
signal and engineers companies 
that now are encamped just off 
the Lometa highway south of 
Ooldthwalte and told them of 
the arrangements that have 
been made to make them feel 
at home in Ooldthwalte. A 
truckload of soldiers used the 
School showers last Sunday af
ternoon and some of them were 
entertained In Ooldthwalte 
homes. ’The signal and engineer 
companies, both of them total
ling 370 officers and enlisted 
men, pitched camp In this area 
last week. ’The signal corps men 
came from* Camp Polk In 
Louisiana and the engineers 
came from Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

Brother Ayers was to be as
sisted by the Rev. Sam Taylor 
of San Saba.

Interment was to be in the 
Ooldthwalte Memorial Ceme
tery with arrangements by the 
Falrman-Wllkins F*uneral Home 
of Ooldthwalte.

Mr. Jackson, who was a 
native of Arkansas, was born 
on August 24, 1882. He came to 
Texas as a young man. On 
December 24, 1885, he and his 
late wife, Sallle L.ee, daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. B. P 
Lee, were married In Bell Coun
ty. They came to Mills County 
from Bell County In 1889 or 
1890 ’Their Golden Wedding 
anniversary was celebrated at 
h.elr home near Ooldthwalte

during the Chrl.stma.s season of 
'935 Mr.s. Jackson died on April 
8. 1949, at the age of 85.

Children who survive Mr. 
Jack.son are FYank P. Jackson 
of Waco. Mrs. C. H. Vanderveer 
of Plea.santon, Mrs. Ftanklln 
Harry Lester of California, the 
Rev. C. B. Jackson of Dallas, 
Ernest W. Jackson of Austin, 
Miss Fannie A. Jackson of Oold
thwalte, Mrs. E. 8. White of 
Marshall. Mrs. Bettle Lee Jlr- 
asek of Austin. John A. Jackson 
of Ooldthwalte. and Norman 
M. Jackson of Austin

A number of grandchildren 
and great grandchildren also 
survive.

Mr Jackson's children recall 
with profound admiration and 
respect the .sterling character 
of their father.

When O. W. Jackson and his 
wife came to Mills County they 
settled about three miles east 
of Ooldthwalte on a tract of 
160 acres. The land was pur
chased with a horse, a wagon 
and $100.00. Mr. Jack.son’s 
father died when he was only 
eight years old and when he was 
only 12 he assumed responsibll- 

(Contlnued on Page 7.)

' O 'ldthv.alte headquarters with 
F O Ammons, field renresenta- 

, fi’-p of tpo telophone division oi 
tlio Pnral Electrification Ad- 

j ministration with headquarters 
i In Stephenvllle: Hugh O’Hara of 
I Washington. Assistant Chief of 
I REA Region 10: and O. D.
I Force of B'lownwood. technician I 
with the applications and loans I 
division of the RE.A.

"This Cooperative has ad
vanced faster and Is In better 
^hape than anv other organiza
tion with which we have had 
experience.” Mr O’Hara .said 
after the conference. He praised 
the work of Co-op Preslden’ 
Willis A. Hill and other officers 
and directors of the i rganlza- 
tlon and he was especially 
praiseworthy In his comments 
on the complex legal work and 
preparation of papers that had | 
been dore by William O. Yar- I 
borough. Counsel for the Co-op. ,

The exchanges that have j 
been acquired. Mr Wilson said j 
are those at Prlddy, Star, Cara- 
dan. Lohn, Bend. Cherokee 
Voca. Rochelle. Trlckham. Mel
vin. Doole. Mlllersvlew, and 
South Bennett.

The deeds and final papers 
i concerned In the acquisition 

already have been forwarded to 
the REIA Administrator In 
Wa.4hlngton for his approval.

Mr. Wilson said that with 
preliminary engineering almast 
finished the staking of lines 
will start in the very near fu
ture.

- -  - - -0--------------

New Stamp Issues
New commemorative postage 

stamps that are of great In
terest to philatelists are on sale 
at the Ooldthwalte Post Office, 
Postmaster Lucile FTilrman said 
this week. Among the new 
special Issues of stamps are the 
Betsy Ross, the American Chem
ical Society, the Boy Scouts of 
Amedca and a stamp to honor 
the 4-H Clubs. Information re
garding other special and com
memorative stamps may be ob
tained from Postmaster Fair-
V -.10

Mills County 4-H Club mem
bers and members of the Fliture 
Farmers of America this week 
were on their way or were plan
ning to leave for the big live
stock shows at Fort Wor'h and 
Hou.ston.

On Thursday morning of this 
week Y. B Johnson, Jr., teacher 
of vucallunal ar.rlculture ut the 
Ooldthwalte Schools, and Ever
ett Holland were scheduled to 
leave for Fort Worth with F. F.- 
A member.‘ and the projects 
that they will exhibit.

County Agriculture Agent 
George G Ree.se said that he 
and the Mllh County 4-H rep
resentatives and projects would 
leave for Houston at nine o’clock 
Saturday mornlnu

F. F A. contestants at Fort 
Worth will be Bob Parker and 
the Aberdeen-Angus calf with 
which he won the reserve champ
ionship at last week’s Ooldth
walte Show of the Mills County 
Livestock Raisers As.soclatlon. 
Bill Parker with one Hereford 
and one Aberdeen-Angus, Bobby 
Wilcox. John Weaver and Aaton 
Batchelor with one Aberdeen- 
Angus calf apiece.

The Ooldthwalte F. F. A. mem
bers at Fort Worth also will 
show Southdown crossbred mut
ton lambs as follow:

Bill and Bob Parker, six; 
Aaron Batchelor, three; Johnny 
Carr, two: Johnny Henkes,
three; Joe Bennlngfleld, one; 
and Hobson Miller, two.

At Fort Worth. In breeding 
sheep competition, Joe Ben- 
e ‘"'c,fleld will show two Delilne 
ewes; J. D. Cook will show two 
Corrldale rams and one Corrl- 
dalc ewe; and Y B Johnson, Jr., 
will have on exhibit his champ
ion Sou'hdown buck.

Sifting at Fort Worth will be 
tod.iy. Friday, and Judging will 
be tomorrow. Saturday. Sales at 
Fort Wor'h will be on Friday of 
next week

The only 4-H Club member 
from Mills County who will ex
hibit at the Fort Worth Show 
will be Davis Owens. He will 
be accompanied by his brother, 
Sammy, a student at Texas A. & 
|M. College. Davis will show an 
Aberdeen-Angus calf at Fort 
Worth.

flUls County 4-H Club ex
its at Houston—unless some

thing comes unstuck—will be as 
follow;

Dana Howard Saylor, three 
Hereford calves—or,., cf which 

(Continued on Back Page.)

Another Term As 
Commissioner Is 
Sought By Wall

County Commissioner FYed V. 
Wall of Precinct 2 announced 
this week that he Is a candl- 
d.ote tor renomlnatlon and re- 
election.

In seeking his fourth term as 
a County Commissioner, Mr. 
Wall expressed appreciation to 
the people of his precinct for 
their cooperation In the past. 
He said he would be grateful 
for the support and Influence 
of the voters whom he now rep- 
rc.sents in the primary election 
of July 26.

Mr. Wall, who Is married, 
lives In Star. Mr. and Mrs. Wall 
have a daughter, Kathryn, who 
attends the Star Grammar 
School.

As yet, no oppo.sltlon has been 
announced against Mr. Wall for 
election as County Commission
er of Precinct 2 He has had a 
long experience In the duties of 
his office, having been a County 
employee prior to his election 
as Commissioner.

Mr. Wall has spent all of his 
life In this area, having been 
bom In HamiFon County, not 
far fron  Mills County.
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ii. K. KSINS — KDITOK \M> r i  BlISIIFH

jil'HFN iliF: y ill illKii;
I WAS y o l ’N G FR  I

10 YEAR.S AGO-
TakPn FYom Fagle Files of 

I January 23. 1942 •
I TH>-ty-fo T and 62 one-hun- 
! dredths inches rf rain fell in 
! rtnidthwalte during the year 

1941. compared to 3C 19 for 
• fi4o r.rrordine to records kept 

I hv Volunteer Weather Observer 
I Harrv Alien

Cult-red as Sccond-cla»» Mail Matter at the Po»t Office in Gold- ; s> nv,-)trr Gerald. 19. s''n of
1 Judge and Mrs. R J  Gerald.
I -rrt John Henry Bowman, son 
! of Mr and Mrs F P Bowman, 
j left Tuesday for Dallas for ex- j 
I amlnation to enter the U. P

Slnsie Copies 
Sub.scriptlon 
eubecriptlon. Per Ye.o 
Outside Texu . Per Ye

10c
3 Months. $1.00 — 6 Months $1.50

I In advance ' __  $2 50
r ¡n ..dvanei . .  $3.00

(hwaite, Texas, under the .\ct ol Congress, March 3, 1879

BLKAIISHKS f)N A I'K O l’ D HKCOKP
.Many patriotic citizens oF .Mills County have none 

all-out to cooperate with the .-\rrny and .Air Force in 
makinii the threat maneuvers. Fxercise Lom;horn, a 
success. Permits for military use of land, if neces
sary. ha\e b̂ 'cn granted readily and williniily. Offi
cials, such as .Mat "r Lry Lontj of Goldthwaite. and 
oryanizations. such as the Goldthwaite Lions Club 
-and the .Men'- I). wnt. wn Bible Class, have put into 
the record their desire to help in the defense of their 
country. Public-spirited citizens are workiiu; to make 
available in Goldthwaite such facilities for troeps 
as wririnc and reading rooms and places in which to 
relax and play cames. \\”e are proud that so many 
persons in .Mills Countv have recognized that they 
have an obligation to the Armed Services of their 
country.

M'o are NOT proud, however, that a relatively 
few land owner» have not been willing to extend 
the cooperation that the military authorities have 
requested. M'e are NOT proud that in at least one 
ca.se. a land owner said that he did not want any 
troops around his place. In the event of attack by 
an alien power—»onicthing that is not F>eyond the 
realm of po»»ihiIity—he doubtless would be among 
the ver> first to want to have the American .Army 
around, quickly and in force.

weeks.
Tlie Blue Ribbon Bakery thl-s 

. ees has been remodeled ir- 
iif .sales room New show oas?s 

.'.nd delivery tables have been 
addl'd, as well as several more 

I't.ite cabinets Mr Taylor 
re ps the Blue Ribbon Bakery 

• tght up to the minute, always 
.I'ayhig a little ahead of the 
■iV.vn.

.Some time during last FYlday 
"U'hi ••obbors visited the homes 
.)f Messrs Wilbur Falrm.an. 
1 r- Bodkir. I.ev.is Hudson. 

■V D. Miller. Dr J  L Wllliam- 
■V ir.'it*. Irwin and Ba.scom 

,’nhnson and relieved the gen
tlemen of various sums . f mon- 
‘ V. their watches and other 
valuables.

With Korma Frizzelle hostes.s 
te members of

g i k s t

EDITORIAL

I Editor's Note: Marshall
.McNeil of the Washington 
bureau of the Srrlpps-How- 
ard Newspajier Alliance has 
written a letter to his editors 
In Texas on the subject of 
ttdeland.s legl.slatlor. The let
ter, as it was published In 
the Fort Worth Press, one of 
the Scripps-Howard newspa
pers. is reprinted below; i

T  l! i‘ 11 il iM  r ’ $ 1 1
By The Editor

Eear Bo.1.'.
People tell me that this new 

P”sh In the Senate to get a 
stales' rights tldelands till pass- 

____ _ (d at this session of Congress
the Art and "'••'’Y.to enier ine u. o > • . . -  . narllamentarv trtcks oi uiv

! Armv Air Corps Clavton H u o k -''' '!^ together with Mrs. Southern and
'- o  .on of Mr and'Mrs G ra n - 'J im  Cockrum as guest, spent southY-s»*’''."
„ _____ oaroH«., lift 'lie Of the jollle.si afternoons tlms of their own t.acttcs.HueknbeeofCaradan.left,_^^^ ^  ^

¡■¡.'•»'c cf Holland FT;r7Plle lir.d himself the butt J
John Burnett had the bad veiy sharp parllami nta: v 

' r t ;r> lose his Ford fin- jok.-, which he wouldn't find 
V.'ednesday. He was alone at

' V.mday for Dallas, also for ex- 
, -m iratp n to enter the air
i

' f . .  received a
tbat a llttlp 

xs- >»r*d arrived nt th#*
; >' -n-o of Mr and Mrs. I.lndon 
'-« .- r 's  ir Port Worth She will 

lied Linda 
Mrs Vfars- Pall Sellers passed 

•o he'- e’ernal home on January

-■'■ee June of last year. !
Henry George Henkes died at 

hi- home at Prlddv Wednesday 
ard was burled in the East 
C'-riftery Thur.sdav afternoon. 

Xflss Ru.s.sle Faye Oden,'

A romb-r of Eagle readers 
t'ho ml.'-sod seeing the first, 
f-mot's "Dear Virginia" letter 
o'vtut Texas have asked that it 
h r'’rrtrt<'d Here goes, with 
■ me f xp’.inatorv background.

Park on January 19 the Asso- 
rlated Press distributed to all 
of Its mombers a feature story 
•h i- had h“en written bv Ed 
Crpf gh It took the form of a 
letti r and it was a reply to a 
tru.sUne litt!» girl named Vir
ginia Vlr'rlnla probablv will not 
b= -n t'-u.'îtlng any more. Here 
l.s what Virginia wrote and 
v.hat started all the fuss;

;us' drivennrd had
through a gate and on 
— od »'hen flames broke forth.

he Iiir.nv , , , '
Now. I m not vouching for the

story, and in 
certainly

' Dear .Sir:
■ I have been hearing for a 

ping time about w-hat a big 
plar-- T'-xas Is and what won- 
,i,.rfi'l people Texans are. and 
I have started to wonder.

'S I am counting on vou to 
t me .straight Is there anv 
'ch ph'i-e as Texas?

•Trustingly. Virginia.”

introduced a resolution to lorce • ~
the states’ rights tldelands bill NIr ^reagh of the ^  
to the floor—the bill which would Pie.'̂ --, ba ting f. r Hal

In hl.s reply from Washington 
the As.soclatea 

Bovle.

but here it i 
the many prospects U 

sounds reasonable—
Connallv. as you know, has 

y-r lops is covered by insur- introduced a resolution to force 
ance

T. C Beasley Jr of Li’ tlefield 'and' oiher slates wrote as follows to poor, trust-
•."nnLrmrVlVnp« qult-cIaim title to the submerg- Ifg little Virginia:
a llngerin, iim -s brother. Phillip, ed lands along the coasts. T h u , ---------

a’-.d making new friends b»' Huuse*"̂ '̂ ^̂  Passed y Virginia, there isn't anv
Mr and Mrs. V L Parker and jh e  Connally resolution is dl-' Texas 

ll'tle son of Santa .Anna visited reeled at the Senate Interior "Texas Is lust one of those 
rrintive* here Inst weekend «S»’ Insular Affairs Committee, good-natured American myths— rriatlves here last weekeno committee might. lns:ead. nke Paul Bunvan. George

Nfrs. Charlie Rudd and Mrs. fgpQrt out a bill which would Wa.shlngton's cherry tree, or 
1.4 V,.— „» »»- »„a Xf,. VI- o  visited relatives at give the federal government In- Brooklyn — that have been
I aiichter of Mr. and . ir . Energy last Saturday night and terlm rights to administer the handed down genenatlon after
;n<i»n of Goldthwaite. and MKs tldelands. sovereignty over which generation, until manv people

• has been granted the U. S. by have come to believe that they
Sunday night robbers — pos- the Supreme Court

„  . , 4 . ___  slbly the same gang that robbed -OI. dwln of Blanket were mar- •' ^

them said.
•• •Hmmpf.’ said the „th,. 

•N'lthln’s s’jre  'cept d»ath '»■ 
taxes’ “

" Haw - haw - haw.’ chortle 
the first pioneer, who was hsrS 

f hearing, ’'that’s a good onV 
n dhln’s sure ’cept death 'n' 
Texas’

"His friend looked at hiir 
sharply, saw his ch.ance and look 
it He .shot the first pione« 
moseyed back Ea.st and sold th# 
joke (for that kind of thing xu 
regarded as a joke In thoi» 
davsi to a magarJne railed th» 
New Yorker for $3

’ Americans are great on« t* 
eo alorg with a gae. and the 
ct.ir» .spread Peonle star ed nir. 
t- ndlng there really was a olace 
nlled Texas. They Inven'ed 
Irv'actPsrv Texans. Ilk. b,„ 
Crockett (who really wa- . t»j . 
ne- -anI, and make-bfil»ve 
le Ilk» Dallas and For- Wnr’h.

” ni.it's the story. Vlrrlrli, 
and I hope you’ll keep It t« 
vo-jrself. Let the other ehlldret 
believe In Texas It w'lll do thea 
-.»'d Somebodv. pretending to 
be a Texan, once said that ij 
Texas didn’t exist. It would be 
necessary to Invent ore Well 
Texas doesn’t  exist.

".Sw-eet dreams, V'lrelnla The 
eyes of Texas are upon vou”

, Margie La Juana Goodwin, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs T D

have come to believe that they 
are true.

"It would be nlre. wouldn’t It.

•■»»»Ivrrl a me.s'age last Chrlst-

! ’he heme of Rev and Mrs L J  
Vann ’The ceremony was per- 

I formed at twelve o’clock New 
i Year’s morning and was sol- 

From the time that plannimj for Exercise Lon^- e-nnired bv Rev l  j  vann, 
horn F'et’an. the .Army and the .-Air Force have ^one i grandfather of the grooms, 
all the way to establish qood public relations and to '  ̂ *  Dyches
Rive .ibsiilute and forthrii;ht assurances to all con
cerned that full and speedy restitution would be 
madw in the case of any damace. Our citizens have 
had an I’pporturity to meet the military authorities 
at K -t half way, and most of them have done so.
But there have been and »till are others who have ____ _
placed their own interests ahead of the welfare of l soon to be .sent to the island of Cllfton Ballard and
their country. They have overlooked the fact that |<''’br. to train native troops fo r. 
their "wn interests are bound up inextricably with "
the ’ erv existence of their countrv and that if it 
were n t for the men in L'ncle Sam's uniform they 
micht n t have ranches to be marked "off limits" to 
troops.

There is not much time left in which to meet our 
obligations to our country in the matter of Exercise 
LonRh- ’T.. General Canham will arrive from Ger-

„.»...V.. - ..v  ...». „t.hi Wcll. With Connuily about to „  ”  »ouia pc n. .
double ceremony to be opposed for ret^electlon by '''■““T ^o.-r Tv», .nn« Littles’ and Sons’ Dry Attorney General Price Daniel, thundering day-and-night ro-

oe and Rex lv>. sons senator Is agitating for the deo with oil Rushing from every
taoonn irnnh nt  m»n-. Ti»ariniT House-passed measure to come hoof-prlnt? A Valhalla tthats $300 00 worth of mens wearing the floor for a vote But. It a sort of Hot Springs. Ark. for
apparel. The theft corsisted of doesn’t matter If the the gods, Virginia i of the tall-
about .six suits cf clothes, four committee reports the other bill.'est. bravest hombres ever to
nairs of shoes n rioren or more “od the Senate considers It. for whip out a 45? And the sweet- pairs or snoes. a dozen or more prettiest women this side of
shirts, ties, gloves and other bill will be offered a.s a substl- Mary Martin? 
articles. lute. ' ..r. . . ... .

W P Hutchlngsv- w ho lives Fiow . here’s w here the story But you re getting a big «  f  Mutcning.s.-i.. wno mes p. . girl now. Virginia, and the truth
ni M:i!»n» but who Is temper- * president once vetoed a must not be kept from vou 

-  » .V, 1 arlllv at Brownwn-d building a states' rights tldelands bill. - Don’t tell your playmates, but
- a s  , av from their Mn, Dale iviends ol Mr T:uman say he 'here Isn’t a thing between
Dyches. stationed in the ph'.hp- , ,  i » 'i* certain to do that again So Oklahoma and the Gulf of
Hnes before the war started the funeral of his . .  . .

When the ’’Dear Virginii" 
letter about Texas was firr, 
distributed a great manv news
papers In Texas did not print ii 
But soon they were deluges! 
with letters from Tex;ins who 
live In other States and In crd»r 
to print the letters and to 
write about them, the news
papers that oiiglnallv had tut 
used Ed Creagh's slorv had 
dig It up and run It. after all

•hlch said: "I am O. K Merry, ‘ I  ^ " T ' ' ,
Christmas.” The Eagle publish-' «  Mallard and little

1 a letter from Dale la.st fall George, and Mrs C Ballard
In which he stated that he was ,'pent last weekend In San Saba.

the question Is: Could a vo;e be Mexico, between Louisiana and 
.--ustatned. as It was before? .Arizona, except sand and sage- 

It is reported that those who brush, swept ceasele.sslv bv 
favor the states' rights tldelands how-ltng w-inds that sometimes 
bill now have all but two votes sound like human voices 
to over-nde a presidential veto. -Figure it out for vourself.

cr, If n-wor. iK» _______ _' Virginia There couldn't be aSo. il, tnc time comes 'T'ŝvos ma m«14 /̂n »„ v̂» „ _^th« s«rt«i. ftt vr,!« Ih . icxas. .NO nBtlon on earth, not
•h» U S .Arm» His 

\ .f’ '.r»d he had landed 
safely *

H C Griffin, nephew of Mr 
-nd Mrs Henry F»ger of

telegram •
at Cebu ^ 5 1  y e a r s  A G O -

I Taken From Fagle Files. 
January 26. 1901.)

j for the Senate to vote on the
states' rights tldelands bill. It 
»»»ears to opponents of that

this rich and 
of f urs, could

„  .  ̂ „  laxt Fridav nlaht the H u r l - ' ‘ ‘‘C“ mc opponents 01 meRegency Is another Mills Coun- _ Last Friday night the Hurl , way ms
ty boy known to be with Me- Hardware Company's store some quick thinking and plan- "How-

powerful
I appears to opponents of that x«V^. '"if ***°''? *
, bill that the two votes have really existed.

been secured by their oppon- wouldn t be room for tht-
' ents. and there is sufficient °{. Before vou knew it. 
I strength to over-ride a veto,''L c  whole countrv would be 

then the opponents of the ‘ '"crrun by Texans. And that 
.............. . madness lies.

Arthur at Corregldor 
the Manila stronghold.

Island. I place was burglarized.' nlng.
I but nothing was taken e x c e p t  , 'Incidentally, it takes two-

I did this Texas legend
I gel started, then?

Well, years ago a couple of

, , ,  , . j last Thursday, where he
many at the end of this month to command the part j accepted a position with North

..... .T. 1 1 .  .  T. n a  few D ocket knives a s  fa r  a s '  thirds Of the seiiaiors present' Pioneers, real put out because aMilton Tate left for Dallas,» lew pocket knives, as far as over-ride a veto. Since 49 stranger had poked his nose into

Must of the letters on the 
sublect. Including a few to Um 
Eagle, have been hlghlv Indli- 
nant That, possibly, is beciuM 
the times are hard and loril 
Texans overlooked th» kM 
that Mr Creagh might han 
been writing with hLs torguf it 
his cheek After all ther 
such a place as Texas, and the 
'Whole world not onlv know» 
about It but has been hfanu 
about It- hearing a gr»at det! 
about It—for many, manv vein 
Around the world. Texa.s 1» trtz 
more famous than Kllrov Ther 
are people who have heart 
Texans brag about Texas and 
who have managed, all ’.he 
same, to maintain their serjt 
of humor and to extend humia 
understanding. one man M 
another.

- can be ascertained

that the S2nd Airborne Division will play in Exer
cise Lomihorn. Before February 25 the 82nd Air- 
btirne Division will be operating in force south of 
Goldthwaite. And the maneuvers will occur in .March 
— for the purpose of training troops and to test Staff 
work.

The gin house and contents iheorailcally. it would take two-
senators constitute a quorum. ' tneir private bailwick oi Arkan*

American .Aviation Company a t ! Lometa owned by Smith and senators to over-
Grand Prairie. | Davis burned Monday night . It j Well, if this situation develops.,

Mr and Mrs W W. Perkins I l o l  known how the fire origl- I’m told, and supporters of th e '

sas. stood staring moodUy out 
at the west, wondering if it 
wasn’t time to push on.

'Sure is a big place.’ one of

have received the news of the|nated. but we learn that the ^^gh?'ole%o T osl'fivw în g  the ! «“ ght affect Con-
arrival of Master Philip P er-. entire building was In flames states' rights bill, then they reelectlon cam paign-
kins. son of Mr. and Mrs Billie before the fire was discovered., might start themselves a fill-! about do-
4 S.n  D lw . C„l.! smith „ , im . , .a  ,h.„| .horn .o « «  ,h , . ' - « I ’d S r o p f f i  “

—, . .  19'ber is somewhere off 1°“  at $6000. we are told, and | filibuster be aimed?
I tie hagle hopes that the .Armv will not have to **he AH'r.tlc .»eaboard with the carried $3000 insurance.

Navy and has not yet seen 
s-tP.—Mullin News.

Mrs Will Heatherly and Mr 
ard Mrs Clyde Heatherly visit
ed Xfr̂  Dora Llnd.say Sunday, 

and Mrs. W. H Lir.ken- 
I huger are now living on Second

post "off limit" signs anywhere in .Mills County and 
we h. pe that it will not be necessary for the mili
tary authorities t' resort t<> condemnation proceed
ings so as to acquire for temporary’ military use land 
that Cannot be '»btained by y iluntary cooperation.

Rer- i* ü y ,  in print, i n c  nference and in private 
conversation", the military authorities have given 
assurances that during the maneuvers, property will 
Fe respected and compensation yvill be paid prompt
ly for yvhatever damage may be done. There has 
been courteous, patient and considerate negotiation 
with land owners yvho have yvithheld voluntary co
operation. May it turn out that those who have been 
withholding voluntary assistance will recognize their 
patriotic duty—and that they will remember that in 
no other country could they have acquired the prop
erty rights by which they set such precious store. In 'station at Corpus Christi spent 
other countries, they would not even be consulted Sunday with hu
under similar circumstances parents, Mr and Mrs. T. B

Graves and other relatives
Since last August the Eagle has been publishing 

news of Exercise Longhorn. 'X'e feel now that with 
the record so complete, there can be no reason for 
withholding civilian coooeration other than pure, 
downright selfishness. We hone that what selfish-

W h v'au alnst'iurh  c»nainr. a . '  . y °“  Ibis could turn

his H R. Weaver received infor- ' R ^ eU  Lo”n^‘ of Loulsiaw^'^’ tlghli^’of many y?ars.“’
mation this week that his fath-, g oi Louisiana. | j (j,at it ever will
er’s store and his cousin’s house' It U to be recalled that t’on-' telling you a siory 1
were both burned in Tlmpson {iRlIy. over the years, has been a ' ^Rmrer«iv
last Friday night. His father’s ’ bug'̂ ĝ MARSHALL McNEfL.
loss is about $1500 above insur-[ islatlon. ' 8- Your Washington Correspondent |

«.X 1SV..SP, aiice aud his cousin’s house was* almost every filibuster.*----- ----------—--------------------------- -
street at the house vacated by! a total loss with out in*“''“« « . ' have fought.'^as wel? "
M C Cornelius. Their home E. Pardue this week sold | limitation of Senate -debate—'
v.as destroyed by fire on Thurs- his farm anti pasture known as what is called cloture.

the J  3, Mur-ah place, to G, W.  ̂ filibuster Is
Jacksc '. Thl.s place contains a But. if it came to the point 
little less than 500 acres and Is where Connally and others were
fine property. I „ '^lin *!L*  ̂ filibuster against iI “ bUl that meant much to'

The "Dear Virginia" lettt: 
Idea is not new. Mar.v years u. 
a little girl named Vlrfina 
wrote to the editor of the St» 
York Sun and asked him to »i 
her truly it then- were a Ssr.U 
Claus His reply was a cla«ic 
He told Virginia that In vtrt 
truth there was a Santa Cliui 
and that he could be Identiflrt 
by the good and the generxitt 
and the wonderful spirit that u 
to be found In the hearts of » 
manv people.

If the 1952 Virginia is a smir. 
little girl she will write back M 
Mr Creagh and tell him that 
there is a Texas, just as there u 
a Santa Claus. Sweet dreams, 
Mr. Creagh. the eyes of Texai 
are upon you.

JAiyiAIV 3-31

CIVB TO
i . ' . M : f j ! B n T n g

day night of la.st week.
Mrs. Harry Allen returned 

Saturday from a three weeks’ 
visit in Dallas with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Vernon Halford and 
Mr Halford Mr. and Mrs Hal
ford had the misfortune of los
ing their baby girl in Decem
ber

Dr John Graves of the Naw

Messrs L. and F. M. Tillman,
of Mullin have bought Mr. Dan ' ----------------------- ------------------
Burton’s farm near that place j and reported farmers busy in 
This Is said to be one of the ihRt community preparing their * 
most desirable places In th a t' 'and for another crop. '
part of the country. j O. H Frizzelle boasts of a new

County Clerk Smith Issued girt at his house, 
marriage license Tuesday to L. Allbrlghte of PottsvlUe
J  H  P h r i c t I  o r\A  W f«  < *

9 1/2
H. Christi and Mrs. Zora' brought cotton to this market 

Cl.rlstl of the Indian Gap  ̂yesterday and received 
neighborhood. cents per pound for it.

Mrs. W. M. Johnjton was dan
gerously sick the first of the 
week, but is reported consider
ably Improved.

S T Wells, the popular sales
man at Gatlin and Oeeslln's

F. 8 Woody of Mullin passed 
through here yesterday enroute25 Y EA R S A G O -

(Taken From Eiagle Files,
January 28, 1927).

By Mutual consent the firm
ness remains will vanish and that ALL of .Mills Coun- ' Yarborough and Hester was 
tv will have seized the ocp o rtu n itv  to render service Ust I store has cur thanks for a re - 'to  make some Improvements on
to our country. 1*7*'' ...” '’ subscription thlsjhls dwelling in the South Ben

Service to country is not something just to be 
talked about or to be left to the other fellow. It should

to Coryell County, where he will 
attend court as a witness.

W C Harrison carried out a 
load of lumber a few days ago

Eternal Symbol of Love

Marble or gran- ^  
ite? Both are de
signed as a fond 
tribute to yo 
loved ones.

=1

over the merchandise of the w-eek. j r.ett community.
»hree stores and Mr Hester tak-j Judge Dalton’s son. Edward.* Miss Florence Welch and 
Ing the accounts. | has pneumonia and has been Tommie Graves arrived Sunday

4 ,  . I Highway.] very IH thU week. I e-'enlng from Lampasas and re-
be regarded as a privilege and we find it most diffi- j traversing the county northeast- Dr Brown visited his parents port small pox in that town I 
cult to believe that anywhere among the citizens of j» o u th tv e s t , has been complet-jln Palnt Rock this week I The school at that place has' 
M ilU  C n iin tv  th ere wniild he anvnne whn umnlH m .  D '' through Mills County and lti G. H. Fllzzelle made a busl-lbren .suspended for a short time

is expected that It will be Uken ness visit to Lometa this week | to await developments 
over by the highway depart-j G 8 Trowbridge of Big Val-j Henry Morris of Center a ty  

next few, ley was in to see us Thursday r oved back to Star Wednesday.

Mills County there would be anyone who would re 
ooct an opportunity to help his country, especially in 
time of need. THIS IS A TIME OF NEED. ment within the

A LA STIN G T R IB U T E
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of Oliibs Änd Social  Events
Telephone Your Parties, Club Reports, And Personals To Earlene Nix. Telephone No. 80 Or A fter 5 P. M., No. 8 7 W.

ENGAGED\Bradiord And Toby Bryant Pour I 
.4/ i 4 n  Exclusive Social Function

I This Is a very serious story In I stuclc close to the pickup so as 
Jiihlrh. by solemn aRreement,' to be able to clamber aboard In 
Inhere Is to be no ribaldry about. a hurry If necessary. Hls worst 

C B ra d fo rd  being a cowpoke,] scare came when, while trying 
. ,iy ranchero or even a man to make two goats take their 

livho sells all the Pontiac auto- j noses out of hls pocket, he
! found that the bull had sneaked 
I up and was eating out of hls

Caradan Club Plans 
Party February 8th

Mrs. Odessa Tubbs was elect
ed Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Caradan Community Club at a 
me eling that was held last 
I-rlduy with Mrs. Blanche Biggs 
as the hostess.

Mrs. George Denman, Jr„ Re- 
ix)rter, said that the meeting, 
at which eight members were 
prisent, voted to sponsor a 

hand! Now the reporter Is plan-| second Frl-
nlng to take off for Mexico City month at the Mld-
where he alms to win renown 
as a Matador.

Mr. Bradford and Mr. Bryant

way Schoolhouse.
The first In the scries of 

■social nights will be on Febru- 
dld NOT pour tea. What they'ary 8, when tho.se who attend

A

V. C. KR.\DFORD

poured was corn out of one 
sack (no, not a jugi and cake 

i out of another. For the benefit 
' of slickers who live In cities, the 
I cake was not angel food; It was 
: made of cotton seed and since 
i It comes In nicely-shaped little 
I cylinders. It pours easily.

Mr Bradford and ,Mr. Bryant 
poured all over the “table cloth" 
but they had one dickens of a 
time making the goats stick to
the com and the cattle to the; Tomorrow night. Saturday, 
cake. M r Bryant was phllos- the bell will ring at the Center

'.’.111 be asked to take their own 
■•'andwlches, cookies and cups 
for coffee and hot chocolate. 
In Inviting everybody to attend 
the February 8 gathering Mrs. 
Denman said to "come and help 
to enjoy the get-together." 

--------------o--------------

Center Point Party  
On Saturday Night

ophlcal about the difficulties In-
iM.LK rHOTo BT wicKKH sTriiio yolved In being a host but Mr. 

poblUa he can get. Bradford flapped hls arms and
The .story. In which the words' made strange noises, to which 

jjfe fjOT to be. goats paid no mind whatso-vaejuero
d Is about a party at which 

f Bradford and Mr. Walter A. 
•by" Bryant poured on a

ever. The main refreshments 
were from Blackwells and Harp
ers, two famous names In feeds, 

anny afternoon last week for they were topped off by a 
f V Angora goats, one registered i delicious mixture of malt and 
lert'ford bull, ten Hereford s^jt jt  was all right to serve 

."«jme of them registered, malt, Mr. Bradford said, so long 
Lid eight Hereford calves, some as It was not mixed with hops, 
y  them registered, too. | while the party was In prog-
I Except for the goaU, the bull,] ress W. W. "BlU" Fox and Carl 
be cows, the calves, Mr Brad -' Wharton methodically went 
r̂d and Mr Bryant, there was about the laborious business of 
;- dy present except a report- tearing the roof off the former 
who was not supposed to be' Edd Randles’ residence so they 

,̂ jr;ing That Is why the story could proceed with the building 
to be written under wraps.! of a salon designed to house 

Purely a social hour,” Mr.| I.OOO goats. It Is due to be reacy 
idf ird described the occasion. In time for a shearing parly, 

publicity, please, and don’t Should the weather be Inclem- 
rlt. about my goals riding In 'en t, Mr. Bradford wants hls 
Dntlacs because they are able guests to be comfortable after 

walk " they have been well plucked.
I The party was held on Mr.! While the party was .n prog- 

'furd's 553'2 acres on the ress, John Elliott back In Oold- 
aradan Road. ’The table was thwalte started an anxious wait 
'rlald with Buffalo grass and —fearful that there might be 
re were some fine mesqultes' some more publicity about hls 
center pieces. The arrival of *>oss being a cowpoke. Hls worry 
■upsts of honor presented a was unnecessary. After the 

nklng sight as 408 goats, party ,Mr. Bradford and Mr. 
iokine more Ilk* 466.000,000 Bryant took the reporter on a 

its, arrived from all dlrec- ranch-wide tour. ’They drove 
pr.,< They looked like an army him over boulders, shook up hls 

anclng on an objective as liver, chattered hls teeth and 
êy responded to the honking In various and sundry other 
the horn In a red vehicle that ways resorted to Intimidation 

^finitely was NOT a Pontiac, of a sort that would make vlola- 
elly and Spot Saylor please tlon of any agreement unthlnk- 
fiie that It was a Chevrolet, able.
siting for the hosU, rather In P S.—This story was not 

manner of a reception com- written by Miss Earlene Nix. SKE 
tee. were the bull, some of would have Insisted on Includ- 
cbws and some calves. n̂g the name of who kept the
be reporter, who has a rec- There was NO guest

Point Schoolhouse for a 42 and 
canasta party that also will 
offer the attraction ol refresh
ments. Mrs. Arthur Orlffln said 
that the ladles who attend 
the party are asked to take 
cookies with them. Mrs Orlffln 
.«tald also that everybody Is In
vited most cordially to attend 
the party.

Rock Springs Club 
Elects New Cabinet

Mrs. Harold Johanson was 
elected President of the Rock 
Springs Community Club at the 
last meeting of the organiza
tion. It was announced this 
week by Mrs. Floyd Manuel, Re
porter. Also elected were:

Mrs. Ben Zleschang, Vice 
President; Mrs. Floyd Manuel, 
Secretary; Mrs. Sherman Rob
ertson. Treasurer; and Mrs. Oli
ver Traylor, Reporter—to suc
ceed Mrs. Manuel.

The new officers will be In
stalled at a meeting of the 
Rock Springs Community Club 
to be held with Mrs. Manuel as 
the hostess on Thursday after- 

I noon of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Smith 
of Houston attended funeral 
services here Monday for Joy 
Fessler.

Mr. and Mrs. James McClem- 
ent visited relatives In Lampasas 
Sunday.

-------------- o--------------
JOIN THE ,’VtARCH OF DIMES!

Jl'N E .M. TYSON. I'SN
Mrs. FTankle ’Tyson of Oold- 

thwalte has announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of her daughter, June 
Marie, to Robert E. Benjamin 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
R. Benjamin of 4518 Cussman 
Street, Flint, Michigan.

The wedding will be solem
nized February 16 at Great 
Lakes, Illinois.

Miss ’Tyson is a graduate of 
Goldthwalte High School, Class 
of 1950. She enlisted In the U. S. 
Navy in September. 1951, and 
took her basic training at 
Great Lakes, Illinois. She Ls now 
working at B. O. Q. at Great 
Lakes.

Mr. Benjamin graduated from 
the Northern High School In 
1948 and enlisted In the Marine 
Corps. He was In Korea lor 
months and Is a survivor from 
the Death March. After being 
wounded December 9. 1950, he 
was returned to the states and 
Is stationed at Great Lakes, 111 
He will receive a discharge in 
February.

The couple plan to make 
their home In Detroit, Michigan 
where he will attend Wayne 
University.

------------o— --------

Methodist Clubs
The Men's Club of the First 

Methodist Church of Goldth
walte was scheduled to meet at 
7:00 o'clock on Thur.sday night 
of this week and at the same 
time the newly-organized Wes
leyan Service Guild v:as sched
uled to meet at the home of 
Mrs Robert L. Steen. President. 

---- --------- o--------------

Miss Thelma Casey and Miss 
Marsalete Summy of Mullln 
were visitors In Goldthwalte last 
Saturday.

Story Telling Hour Tuesday.

for having been chased by 
ore bulls and cows than he 
r̂es to remember, was scared 

uf hls dim wits during the 
erUng phases of the party. He

i s , o o o  D U ê m
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At Your Service 
|The Goldthwalte 

Laundry
I ()uilts And Small Rugs 

Washed.
I Curtains And Bedspreads 

Dyed.
•Ill Handled Carefully. 

MRS. M. C. KOEPF, Mgr.

book. Miss Nix.
P. P. S.—Mr. Bradford has 

acquired a horse from Puny 
Barnett but nothing more will 
be printed about that Palomino 
until ^ r . Bradford rides the 
horse around the Square at 
least ten times on a Saturday 
afternoon.

j Ronnie Hill Is 4
I Ronnie Hill, son of Mr. and
I Mrs. C. W. Hill of Rt. 2, Goldth

walte, celebrated hls fourth 
birthday anniversary on Wed
nesday afternoon of last week 
at the home of his aunt, Mrs. 
Allen Moreland of Goldthwalte. 
A yellow and green cake was 
consumed by Ronnie and the 
guests, who included Helen 
Head, Tom and Phil Duren, 
Tommy. Jimmy and Donnie 
Langford, Paula and Miles Lee 
Waldon, Jimmy Don Daniel, 
Karen and Billy Summy, Pat 
and Jerry Bradley, Calvin 
Featherston, Patricia and Phyllis 
Wesson, Jim and Sue Childress, 
and Judy and Charlotte Dal
ton.

C. D. Bledsoe of Stephenvllle 
was a business visitor In Oold- 
thwalte Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Auldrldge 
spent last weekend with friends 
at Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Worley Laugh- 
lln motored to F îrt Worth Sun
day and visited their .son, Char
ley and family.

-  ( ) - -

—Lagle Want Ads Get Results—

ßoy .scoi/rs mm\i head

Pictured above Is Dr. T. C. 
Graves of Goldthwalte, who 
recently was Installed as Presi
dent ol the Comanche ’Trail 
Council of the Boy Scouts of 
America . ’The Council mapped 
plans for the ensuing year at a 
meeting In Brownwood on 
Thursday night ol last week. 
T ’o Commissioners of the 
Council will meet again In 
Brovnwood on February 24 and 
there will be a Council Review 
;n April 20. Other important 

...3 ahc-cl Ir.cludJ operation

of Camp Billy Gibbons, which 
will open on June 9. A swim
ming meet, open to Mills County 
Boy Scouts, who are In the 
South District, will be held 
at Camp Billy Gibbons on 
August 1. Lucius M. Stephens of 
Lometa now Is Chairman of the 
South District, a post that w.is 
held by Dr. Graves prior to hls 
election as Council President. 
District Annual meetings have 
been set lor next November and 
the annual meeting ol the 
Comanche Trail Council will be 
held next December 2.

Goldthwaite HD 
Club Donates To 
Worthy Causes

O"nerous donations of $60 00 
to the current March of Dimes 
cnmnnlen. $20 00 to the Ameri
can Red Cro.ss. $15.00 to the 
American Cancer Society and 
*5 00 to the American Heart 
A.ssoclatlon were voted by mem- 
t’''rs nf the Goldthwalte Home 
Demon.stration Club at a meet- 
lo" that was held on ’Tuesday 
afternoon of this week at the 
home of Mrs. T Floyd .Sansom.

A. L. Cole, Reporter, 
.said that the donations by the 
Coldthwaite H d club were 
made possible becau.se the re
cent baked goods .sale conducted 
by the Club at the auction 
barn resulted In proceeds of 
$9875.

At Tue.sday’s meeting, when 
eleven members and two visi
tors were pre.sent, Mrs Dutch 
Smith was elected Vice Piesl- 
dent of the Goldthwalte Home 
Demonjitratlon Club and Mrs 
liarllne Harris was elected As
sistant Reporter.

Mrs. Tom McArthur gave 
a demonstration of pictures 
painted by hand on glass and 
several members displayed their 
aptitude at the work. Those 
who were present answered the 
roll call by describing "a new 
shrub that I would like to have 
for my yard.”

The next meeting of the Club 
will be held on February 12 
with Mrs. Oscar Burns as the 
hostess. TTie program will be on 
landscaping with Mrs. Philip 
NIckols as the guest speaker.

Mrs. Henry Bowden and Jessie 
Robertson were the guests who 
attended last Tuesday after
noon’s meeting.

-------------- o--------------

New Progress On 
Garden Club Work 
At Cemetery Here

Another big .step toward beau
tifying the ea.stern approach 
of the Goldthwalte Memorial 
Cemetery was completed this 
week when work was finished 
on two massive stone end posts 
’•nder the auspices of the 
Cemetery Committee of the 
Goldthwalte Garden Club 

Mrs John O Berry. Chairman 
of the Committee, said that 
when possible the rows of stone 
posts that now have been 
erected along the entire eastern 
edge of the Cemetery will be 
"tied together" so as to pre.sent 
an appropriately attractive ap
pearance.

Much of the w’ork that has 
been done has been made pos
sible by the sale ol wastepaper 
that has been collected by the 
Boy Scouts. Many tons ol 
wastepaper have been trucked 
to Waco by Jes.se Moreland 
without charge. After hls last 
trip to Waco, Mrs. Berry said, 
Mr. Moreland brought back 
$31.46 for the Garden Club's 
Cemetery Committee.

Mr. Moreland estimated that 
as the result ol several trips to 
Waco with newsprint that had 
been picked up for the benefit 
of the Goldthwalte Garden Club 
proceeds of approximately $150 - 
00 had been realized.

At a date to be announced 
.soon, Mrs. Berry said, there 
will be another pickup of waste- 
paper. such as newspiapers, 
magazines and unbound books. 
Accordingly, all householders 
were asked to save such mater
ial lor the Garden Club so that 
It will be ready when a date 
lor the paper pickup has been 
set.

--------------o------------- -
Mr. and Mrs. John Dellls 

visited the Omar Harveys In 
San Antonio last weekend.
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•What You Want When You Want It.’

S heriffs  Office Takes On Glamour 

As Betty Miller Joins His Staff

Cobb-Wniiams 
We'ddin? At Mullin

Miss Margaret Flllzabeth Cobb 
and Wilbur Rex Williams, both 
of Mullln, were married at the 
Mullln Methodist Church on 
December 31st at 11:30 p. m. by 
the Pastor, the Rev. Howard 
Morgan. They were attended by 
Mr. and Mrs Wayne Roberts.

The bride wore a Navy blue 
dress with Navy and white ac
cessories. Her corsage was of 
white carnations. Mrs. Roberts 
wore a pink suit and her corsage 
was of white carnations.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cobb of Mul
lln and is a graduate of Mul
lin High School. ’The groom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W H 
Williams of Mullln and Is a 
graduate of Mullln High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams will 
reside on the Henry Williams 
farm near Mullin.

Those attending the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs W H. Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Dusty Durst 
and Mrs. Howard Morgan.

Mrs. Rex Williams, the former 
Miss Margaret Cobb, was hon
ored with a miscellaneous show
er at the G. I. building In Mul
lin on January 10th. Hostess.vs 
were Mesdames Wayne Roberts. 
Charlene Mosler and Kyle 
Smith. Fifty-three guests regis
tered In the bride's b(X>k; how
ever. many sent gifts that wer" 
unable to attend. Cake and 
coffee was served to the guests. 

-------------- o--------------

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lawton 
are the proud parents of a 
daughter born Saturday, Janu
ary 19. In Brownwood Memor
ial Hospital. She weighed 8 
pounds and 10 ounces at birth, 
and has been named Judy 
NeU.

Mrs. A. K. Featherston of 
Goldthwalte is the maternal 
grandmother, and the paternal

Never did the office of Sheriff 
C. F. Stubblefield look so good 
as it did this week when Mrs. 
James (Betty) Miller joined the 
staff. She made Deputies Clyde 
Cockrum and John L. Patterson 
wear perpetual smiles and she 
made life pleasant even for 
those concerned with the usual
ly grim business of law enforce
ment and taxes.

Mrs. Miller joined the 
Sheriff's siaff on Monday. Since 
she was not wearing a badge 
and appeared not to be a Dep
uty, she was asked for her title.

“I am President around here.” 
she said, “although the Sheriff 
tells me that I am to be chief 
slave driver when he Is not 
around."

Mrs. Miller Ls the wife of 
James Miller, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Miller. Her husband 
Is In Officers Candidate School 
at Fort Sill, Okla. He was home 
last weekend.

ranrparcn'.s are Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Lawton of Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma. TTie Lawtons have 
an older daughter. Sharon Kay, 
•• ’'o i> two and one-half years 
old.

Mr. and Mrs Delnyd Bennlng- 
fleld. Ci'and Prairie, announce 
the arrival of a 9 lb.. 12 oz. boy, 
.'■.aturday, January 19, 3:25
A M , at Methixllst Hospital, 
Dallas The boy has been named 
Gary Payne.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Murphy of 
Freer. Texas, formerly of Gold
thwalte. Paternal grandparents, 
Mrs J. F Bennlngfleld. Grand 
I*ralrle. Mr. and Mrs Bennlng
fleld also have a daughter, 
Kathy Lynn. Mrs Bennlngfleld 
Is the former Patsy Murphy.

Mr and Mrs E C Tefertlller 
have moved from Goldthwalte 
to Alice.

Hapgood of Rancho 
Big Valley visited 

Goldthwalte this

I -Mrs. E. H 
I Nueces In
i friends 
week.

in
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D A L TO N  C L E A N E R S
CLEA N ERS -  H A TT ER S -  D Y ER S 
Goldthwaite Phone 128

CLEANING,
'P R E SSIN G

AH Ready To 
W ear Garments 
Curtains 

Draperies 
Chair Covers 
Quilts And 
Comforters 
Anything You 

Are Afraid 
To Wash 

Pressing While 
You W ait

A LTER A TIO N S

Hemming Of 
All Kinds 

Children’s 
Garments 

Coat Alterations 
Sleeves, Should

ers, Waists 
Changed

Pants Alterations 
Cuffs, Waists, 
Pockets, Pocket 
Tips, Seat And 
Leg Alterations

Plain Dresses, 65c ; Plain Blouses, 35c;
Ladies’ Heavy Long Coats, 85c; 

Light Weight Jackets, 40c ; Pants, 40c

I
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Sonnie
By I’t AUl. CRAWFORD

We surely have had --me visit their grandson 
beautiful « -ather I: just makea : :-hrr. who suffered a fa 1. 
us want is: plant flowers and
garden seed, but at presen 
about all we can do Is turn the 
pages of our seed catalogue 
and Just wish for a big rain.

We are happy to learn that 
all the sick folks are better. 
Mr. and Mrs. W P Ledbetter 
and family have recovered from 
Influenaa, as have Mr and Mrs. 
A L. Crawford and William O.

B. J. Crawford, who was on 
the sick list a few days last 
week, w s ible to 
Sunday.

were glad to learn that Sonnie 
IS back at home with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Junior Fish
ers, and his little sister, with 
no broken bones, but a very sote 
Up and blue nose.

Chester Powell and Bernle of 
Prlddy took a trip to Arkansas 
during last week. They were 
accompanied by Billy Barr of 
Brownwood Mrs. Barr stayed 
with Mrs. Poweil.

B j  and Peat-1 Crawford 
go visiting I were recent guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. L. Crawford and Wil-
Others who were on the sick, H*"' ®

Us* included Mrs Hugh Nowell Mr and Mrs. Riley Burden 
and Mr a.;d Mrs N C Karnes were weekend "uests of Mr. 
and children. i and Mrs Joe Burdett.

Mr ,'-i'-d Mr? T V Stevens Guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
were called to the Lampasas: Partin. Johnny and Jimmy dur- 
H =pit il I’.urlr.g last week to ' ing last week

I and Mrs Cecil Partin. Mr. and 
•,*rs C Cl Partin. Jay Partin. 
Mrs. BllUe McNerlln and Gene 
and Mrs Curtis Ripply and 
chldren.

Mr. ond Mrs. O A Evans and 
Mr. and Mrs. J  C. Bramblett 
have been enjoying some 42 
parties. At last report, Mr. 
Evans and Mrs Bramblett were 
the ones who won.

Mr and Mrs. O. A. Evans 
and Mrs R. J  Schindler of 
Bangs were guests In the B J. 
Crawford hi'me during last 
week

Miss Buchannon of Dallas 
and L. C Knowles of Fort 
Worth were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Smith during last 
week.

L. Stahnke and Walter Weath- 
erby were at the ranch Saturday 
looking after livestock.

Included: Mr.

¥ U Y I N 6

S E U I N Ç C U SSIFIED S
ilASSIHED AD RAÏÏS! POLITICAI. .ADVS | pROFf.SSIDN.Al. CARDS
First insertion ....... Sc iH-r word |
each later insertion ic per word

Sc Per Word Per Week

Minimum 
,5# first week

.35 subsequent weeks

Legal Notices 
Same As Above

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Rates Furnished On .Application

All advertising is cash with 
order eacept where accounU 
have been established. No ac
count opened for less than 51,

'̂eWs Of Scallorn

REAL ESTATE
RENTALS

RO YA LTIES
LOANS

LEA SES

List your Property with us and we will 
do our best to move it for you whether 
it is dry or wet, big or little.

H i k
A. W. Lilly C. L. Featherston

RK.VL ESTATE

Office Phone No. 5, Goldthwaite

By tm \ BLACK
General topic of conversation 

from out our way for the past 
two weeks seems to be the flu 
rather than who Is going some
where. and why.

At this time, Mr. and Mrs. 
Silas Burk. Layton Black and 
Mrs. Thurman Head are still

untU a later date, 
j Mr and Mrs Bill Bishop went 

to London Sunday to attend the 
I funeral of a friend.
I Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Smith 

and family of Austin were week
end guests of her jxtrents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fate Eckert.

Mrs. Weems Weathers of 
Goldthwaite visited Sunday with 
her brother, Frank Hines and

Mrs. T. A. Casbeer went to 
Hubbard last Wednesday to at
tend the funeral of an aunt, 
Mrs. B. F. Miller. .Mrs. .MUler Is 
a sister of Mr.-̂  Tom Huffstut

victims of the disease. Others , Goldthwaite. In time past

FOR SALE— Movie Projectors, 
16MM Sound; New, u.std. Re
possessed. Film—all kinds for 
rent; also Religious films.— 
R. RASH. 1608—8th Street, 
Brownwood, Texas.

11-16-TFC

;E. B. GILLIAM,'JRw
Lawyer an« Abatractwr

g en er a l  c iv il
PRACnOK

Special Attention Given U  
Land an« Cowncrelal 

LlUgaUan. 
Goldlhwaite, Texas 

OFFICE IN COtfRTHOUSE

both ladies and their ftimllles 
were residents of this com
munity.

Jane Black from Howard 
Payne College at Brownwood 
spent the weekend with her 
parents.

BUYU.S.BQMDS

are up trying to carry on where 
they left off.

Sunday was a nice day at the 
Church. The Mission Band from 
Howard Payne College had 
charge of an all-day program.
Pablo Davila brought the eleven 
o'clock message, while the oth
ers filled In with their different I 
parts throughout the remainder 
of the day.

Mr and Mrs Sloan and her 
daughter of Goldthwaite were 
gue.sts Sunday of Mr and Mrs.
Frank Hines and Greta Sue.

The Weiner Roast at the tab
ernacle Saturday evening, hon
oring Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hughes, 
drew a large crowd of friends to 
wish the happy couple many 
years of married life.

Due to the fact of so much 
sickness now prevailing through 
out the country, the musical CARD OF TH.WKS 
scheduled for the evening of 
January 26 at the home of Mrs.
Ora Black will be postponed

COW RANCH — 2250 a. Brown 
Co., ranch. 300 a cul Two 
modern sets of Imp. Large 
pecan bottom. Well watered 
Good fences. L. O. & mesqulte 
pas., with mesqulte. gramma  ̂

Si little blue stem grasses. Sch 
3 1/2 ml. Poss. Mow. For any 
cow man looking for cow 
country, an In.spection of this 
ranch, will be the end of the 
hunt. EXCLUSIVE with COCK
RELL REIALTY FIRM <Est 
1910» Lampasas. Texas. TF.C.

WILLIAM G. 
YARBOKOUGH
Altorney-at-Law
Consultations And 

General Law  
Practice 
In Texas

Office Telephoa# ZS

OoMIhwaite. Texas

506 A. LAMPASAS COUNT» 
STOCK-FARM, located 2 niL 
E. of Kempner. Tex. Modem 
house, new feed house 4 k»« 
Good well with 
pump. Elec., telephone. ,chM 
bus, mall route. im m eZ 
possession. Price $60 00 n* 
acre. $11,000.00 In loan nov 
If  you want to see a blrduex 
on the ground, look at ^  
one. EXCLUSIVE with 
COCKRELL REALTY FIRM 

(Eat. 1910)
Lampasas, Texas

M$-Trc.

FOR Used Trombot,
excellent condition; c a r ^ l  
case Included^Telephon* 1
O. COLLIER at 125 
8:00 a. m. and 4:30 p.

1-18-2TC __

STRAYED—2 black pigs fr«] 
the John O Berry ranch i l  
found, call 1616F11 '

1-25-ITj

ATTENTION; i 
YOUR LAl*NDRY

WIU D«|

h o m e . 5c PER LB
d r y  and FOI.D.—MRS. r

J , STARK. 1*19 RFIIIY «TRml 
-* I TElJiPHONE SI8J.

I/>ST—Small white dog with 
brown spots on highway be
tween Goldthwaite and Llano; 
wears Llano tag. answers to 
name Dick Finder please
communicate with Wayman 
White, Box 113. Llano. 
1-24-lT.C.

i ' i ' i z  To rs  roo3 DottaRi 00 p a r t h i r  a mp « p t  m ors
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We wish to thank all of our 
friends and neighbors for their 
many deeds of kindness shown 
us during the illness and death 
of our loved one. Douglas Jones 

i Such acts of thoughtfulne.ss 
will always be remember
ed. May Oo(i bless each of 
you. — Mrs. Douglas Jones and 
children; Mr and Mrs. J. E. 
Ince and family.

FOR SALE—Maytag motor type 
washing machine, used 18 i 
months. Contact Mrs. Horace 
Gray at County Clerk’s Office, 
except Saturdays. 11-16-lT.C.

FOR SALE—1948 Kaiser auto
mobile excellent condition, 
fine rubber, good battery, 
carefully driven. A clean, de
pendable car. See the Hap- | 
goods. Rancho Nueces, Big, 
Valley. 12-21-TFC. 1

J . C . D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Offic« 5«9 Flnt 
National Bank Bldg,, 

Brownwood, Texaa 
Office Phone - -  Dial 2488

in t e r  EHTD 3|
raising Turkeys? We fu.-a*| 
Poulta and Peed. Save Monnl 
See Us. West Brand Feed v l 
every need. Peed All Mash i‘ 
Mash to your laying 
Shepherd Hatchery 12-21."

Residenre Phone - Dial S599I
H. E. MORELAND Will 

your Junk and scrap 
Hurry I

FOR SALE — One acre of land,: 
one tile building 24" x 30"; | 
4 room house with all con- ¡ 
venlences, good well of water; 
with electric pump. See Curtis j 
Ripley at Letbetter Motor 
Co. 12-14-T.F.C

GLADIOLA FLO U R _ _ _ _ 25 Lb.
IMPERIAL SUGAR lb.
COFFEE SANBOR* _______________ 1 Lb.

S18D
87c
81c

SWIFTNING 79c
H EA RT’S DELIGHT 
G RA PEFRU IT

JUICE 46 Oz.

POW. OR BROWN

23c

SUGAR 2 For 25c
JA C K  SPRA TT 
WHOLE GREEN

BEANS
TURNIPS

303 Can

&
TOPS

21c
9c

HEINZ

CATSUP 14 O z . 27c

2 ACRES OF LAND. NICE 4 
BEDROOM HOUSE, chicken 
house, bam, tool shed, garage, 
just across the road from 
school in Lometa, Texas. 
Everything goes for just 
$6,50000. Pay $2,50000 down, 
owner will carry $4,000.00 bal
ance on EASY monthly pay
ment plan. BLIND HOG, fin
ally finds an acorn. EXCLU
SIVE with
COCKRELL REAL'TY FIRM 

(Eat. 1910)
Lampasas, Texas

1-18-T.F.C.

K IM B EL L ’S 
A PRICO T OR PEACH

PRESERVES, 53c
ARM OUR’S

PURE LARD 3 Lb. 
Ctn. 59c

PUREX Q uart 17c

LOOSE COTTON SEaSD HULLS. 
$45.00 ton. H. E. Moreland St 
Son Feed Store. 1-4-TFC

FOR SALE—Filling static n at 
Mullln; 4 room house, double 
garage, well water, and water 
piped In house. Located first 
stop from Brownwood on 
highway. John Plummer. 
1-11-3T.P.

A . M. P R IB B L E
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

DRAD a n im a l  SERVICE-.» 
arid Sure— Call CoUect. 1 
303, Hamuton. Texa.< j .

Office Over 
TRE.NT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Servlcr 
Abstracts of Title

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

aoMi
MALE HELP WANTED-] 

able man with car » 
call on farmers In mim. 
ty. Wonderful opp 
$10 to $20 In a day. No e: 
ence or capital required 
manent. Write today — 
NESS COMPANY. Dept 
Freeport, 111. j.;

FOR SALE— 380 acres Brown 
County farm. Extra good net 
fences around outside as well 
as all cross fences. All barns 
shed and small house spank
ing new. Two fine wells and 
windmills on place with new 
rock storage tank of 400 bar
rels. Extra good corrals, load
ing chute. This Is black land 
country with live oak and 
mesqulte and extra fine grass. 
Well-located to roads and 
town. Price $63.50 per acre 
and will consider G. I. deal.— 
LILLY AND FEATHERSTON, 
Goldthwaite, Texas. Telephone 
No. 5. 1-25-2TC

DR. II. H. 0.\LBR.MTH
OPTOMETRIST

A i'liLNTiON— For your 
metlc needs and gift 
aee your Avon Rpp:es<-r,’u: 
MRS. JAMES SKILES. 
300. Box 481, Ooldthw»!«. | 

11-M-II 
-r-

HOCRS — t  T« 6 TEXACO
Telephone 51$

Rxmbo Building 

romanche, Texns

G A S AND OILS I 
Fircdtone Tirei 

and Tubes 
Wadhing &  Greaiii 

ROAD SE R V ial

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment, two beds, private bath, 
modern conveniences and gar
age. Call 88J . l-ll-T.F.C .

CELERY Lge. Stalk 17c
GOLDEN MAID

OLEO COLORED _____ Lb. 25c
BACON Lb. 43c

. 7
PHONE 99 D ELIV ER 9 A M. TO  1 1 A . M .

FOR RENT—Bedroom, modern 
conveniences, close In. Call 88J  
l-ll-T.F.C.

FOR RENT; Large bouse on 
Fisher Street. F*or Information 
call 262 or 337-M. 1-18-Tfc

FOR RENT — 4-Room house, 
west of school buildings; 
pasturage for cow and chick
ens.—MRS. J . V. COCKRUM.

1-18-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment, Including gas and hot 
water.—CaU 141-J. 1-25-tfc

FOR SALE— Kelvlnator refrig
erator, practically new.—MRS 
H. R. JACKSON. Santa Fe 
Section House. 1-25-TPC

1200 ACRE RANCH IN LAM
PASAS COUNTY, located I 
mile east of Kempner on 
paved Highway 190. Good 
combination ranch. Plenty of 
grass. Four wells, tanks, creek. 
Nice 5 room, modem house. 
Good outbuildings. Immediate 
pjossesslon. Price $67.50 pier 
acre. Your offer will be con
sidered. EXCLUSIVE with 
COCKRELL REALTY FIRM 

lEst. 1910)
Lampasas, Texas

1-18-T.F.C.

DEAD ANIMALS RiMOVED 
FREE — Call Collect: Ooldth- 
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN
WOOD RENDERING OO.

7-1-TFC.

T C X U Ú I M
Service Station
W. M. .Tohn.ion

FOR SALE—370 acres, 70 In 
farm; fair Improvements; 
$60 00 per acre. Oma Robert
son, Real Estate. 1-18-tfc.

ATTENTION — All Live-Stock 
Men—We have farms and 
ranches that need selling. "If 
you’ve got the money, we’ve 
got the Time.” We make farm 
and ranch loans. . . If you’ve 

got the Time we’ve got the 
Money. We need more farm 
and ranch listings. If you want 
to sell It we’ve got the buyers. 
Let’s get acquainted. If you 
can’t get to us.. .  c-a-1-1, we’ll 
get to you. COCKRELL REAL
TY FIRM, ist Natl Bank 
Bldg. Phone day or night 295, 

Lampasas, Texas. T.F.C.

' F A ? ? :

Automobile 
Insurance 

A. M. P R IB B L E
1101V4 Fisher St.—Phone 86 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Mills County 
National Farm I 

Loan Associationj
Low-Interest. coiiTrnie«i| 
terns, pre-paymrnt pfl’’! 

lieges, $74.00 a year. p*f>l 
.$1,000.00 loan In full I* T 

years. See— L
F . P . B0WMAN| 

Secretary

• Cook the automatie 
Dutch Oven way and uae youi
naual methods too. See it today! ¡JJJ“

DUREN FU RN ITU RE

Farms, Ranches And 
City Property,

ALSO
Give us a chance to Re- 

Flnance your old loan or 
make a New Loan on yonr 
farm or ranch at a Low 
Rate of Interest.

CALL
G o ld tb w A Î te |

3 0 -
J .  C. LONG

LICENSED I.AND AGENT. 
F. O. BOX 387 

Goldthwaite, Texas

If >• 
An?w*» '

BROWNWOOD:

BROWNWUO® 
r e n d e r i n g ,  o ' - I
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Conservation Experts Advocate 

Clover For Best Of Cover Crops
By CTIAKLES O. IIA EM SCH

P'jjriTtcrs who did not kck ¡a 
winter cover crop planted this 
fall on account of the dry 
weather will probably want to 
jow Hubam Clover or Madrid

makes an abundant seed crop 
In the late summer.

^adrld sweet clover has been 
successfully grown from spring 
plantings In this area. It Is

C lo v er this spring. Both of the ^possible to overseed fall sown 
sw eet clovers have been proven | small grain with sweet clover In 
to be a d a p t e d  to this area and: February If the stand of small 
both can be planted In Feb
ruary and March successfully.

Cooperators with tne Brown- 
Mills Soil Conservation District 
who have continued to try Hu
bam sweet clover are beginning 
to appreciate Its value and It Is 
gaining In popularity. Hubam 
sweet clover Is an annual which 
Ls planted in the spring and

grain Is thin. Better still would 
be the sowing of small grain and 
sweet clover together In the 
spring. The clover will do muen 
better If phosphate fertlllZv'r is 
used.

Cecil Partin, of Washboard, 
has been growing Madrid Sweet 
Clover with small grain for a 
number of ye^rs. He has had

. a r r s - i »

VOl R IN S IR A M  E MAN

HE IS A C TU A LLY  IN TH E INSUR- \ 
ANCE B U SIN ESS. When you buy your  ̂
automobile and property insurance, 
buy it from an established agent. If you 
should later have a loss, you will need * 
him and need him quickly.

ALSO
YOUR INSURANCE MAN DOESN’T  f
PAY O FF IN PR O M ISES. Your estab- \
lished Insurance agent represents de- { 
pendable companies. He is a good man 
for you to know and do business with.
He Is not here today and gone tomorrow. I

■  .  H .  <  !

Insurance Agency

Pairman Buildinpr- Croldthwaite, Texas
PHONE 46

good results from this combina
tion, After combining his gialn, 
the gates are opened and the 
oat stubble and Madrid Clover 
grazed. Good val.os from his 
livestock have been obtained 
and he Is sold on the Import
ance of Madrid for grazing, 
another combination that can

Sudan and Madrid Clover Is 
another combination that can 
be sown together In the spring 
for grazing and soil Improving. 
A few farmers In the District 
have tried this combination and 
eie well pleased with the results 
obtained.

F’armers Interested In plant
ing Madrid or Hubam Sweet 
Clovers and are In need df a 
combination fertilizer and grain 
drill should contact the local 
headquarters of the Soil Con
servation Service for Informa
tion.

Jud/^e Owens Back
District Judge Jesse Owens of 

Vernon, who Is seeking election 
to the Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals, and Mrs. Owens, visited 
A. W. “Uncle Amos” Lilly last 
weekend. Judge and Mrs. Owers 
were on their way back to 
Vernon from Galveston. Hous
ton and way points, where *hey 
did some campaigning. Judge 
Owens said that he was given

The Rev. Charles Chaney Ordained 

At Service At Liberty Last Sunday
with his father as a member 

of the Ordaining Council, 
Charles Chaney of Mullln was 
ordained as a Minister of the 
Baptist Church at solemn serv
ices last .“undav at the Liberty 
Baptist Church In Coleman

about a year ago.
A', the ordination last Sunday 

the examination of the candi
date, Brother Chaney, was con
ducted by Ur. W. A Todd, Pro
fessor of Bible and Greek at 

cll. Brother Chaney also had Howard Payne College. The or- 
’h' dlstincUon f having hl.sj dination had been called for by 
uncle, the Rev. Leonard Chaney ] the Uberty Baptist Church. Dr. 
of Alexander, as a member o f  Todd has conducted or a.ssl.sU .1 
the Council. Brother Chaney’s] at more than 400 ordination 
father also was elected to serve examinations, which Is believed 
as Clerk. He Is a deacon In the to be a record.
Mullln Baptist Church. i Fourteen ordained Pastors and

Brother Chaney Is the Pastor deacons sat on the Presbytery 
of the Liberty Baptist Church for last Sunday's ordination of 
which called him to Its pulpit, Brother Chaney.
last November He Is married toj - : -  ------
the former Fannie Ingram ofi Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith of 
Mullln. They live In Brownwr.od.i Abilene were guests Sunday of 

' where they are students at; Minister and Mrs. James A. Fry. 
! Howard Payne College. Brother Mr. and Mrs. W. R Rhodes of 

Chaney was licensed to preach' Bilton visited his parents, Mr 
by the Mullln Baptist Church 1 and Mrs. W. E. Rhodes, Sunday

,Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones and 
daughter, Lena Mae. of San An
tonio were goes s of Mr. and 
Mrs. P L. Hancock last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hertnu 
and Kathryn Ann visited Mr. 
and ^Mrs. Allan Horton In Waco 
Sunday.

IrFHSP AT IftiT  
ForYcurtOUGJ
C rcomulsion rclievesprompth becaujo 
it goes right to the • ...t of ihe trouble 
to help loosen and expel genn laden 
phlegm and aid naturu to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, infl imed bronchial 
membranes. <juarante.-d to please you 
or money refunded. C reomuUion h u  
stood the test of millions of users.

C R E O M U i l S C O N
rait«vM CougkM, CkMt  C«ld». Acut« IroAcM Il»

|JVWVWVWW/VWVVWVVVVVWWWVVVVWWVVV‘.*.%*.SVV.VVWVV’aVdVAVViiVWiA.-.V.%’'.V .% V ^

MONEY - SAVING - COUPON

iBKOTIIKK CII.ANEY
County.

Nearly a score oi persons from
, . . , Mullln attended the ceremony, ,much encouragement by many sermon of ordlna-^rsons in hU candidacy for th..|,(^^ |-I

Court of W mlnal Appeals. ^ j;
Judge Oŵ ens now Preside»; Among, >

over the Coun o the 46th who were present were
Texas Judicial District. He Is a
former As.slstant Attorney Oen- Chaney;

■ I Lawanna and Diana Chaney.
—  ------ i his sisters; Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Chaney, his grandparents; and 
, Mr and Mrs. Mitchell of Alex

ander.
I In addition to having his own 

father on the Ordaining Coun-

i r T i  it

W ORTH rv
r

On the Purchase of *’'

i c e  I t s .  L A R K I H ’ S
ÍL.

Dealer _ 
Address
MR. DLM.FR: . l̂ail Coupon to Lanikin Bros., 
Itrownwofd, Texas, for full redemption in Cash 
when Mineral has been delivered.

Take This 
( ’ 0  U  P  0  N 

To Y(;ur Local 
FEEl> DEAI-EP 
For Redemption

> COI PON EXPIRES .4rRIL 1, 1»52

in this 
MOTHER’S OATS 

p a c k a g i e  •  •

•  Beautiful "A ru r- ite "  Blue Colorl
•  Love ly  M odern Design
•  Stands Oven Heat without cracking
•  M ade by  Anchor Hocking Class 

Carp.— famous for fine glassware
How exciting to open a big sc|uare pack
age o f M other's O ats and hnd i.nsiJc a 
beautiful, smartly designed “ Fire-King” 
cup and saucer.

Yes, every package is a double value be
cause money can’t buy a finer quality, 
more delicious, more nourishing oatmeal 
than M other’s O ats! It’s the good, hot, 
cream y -sm o o th  o a tm ea l your 
family loves on chilly m ornings!

S tart co lle c tin g  these lovely  
cups and saucers today! N o wait
ing! No coupons! No money to 
send! Just ask your grocer for 
Mother’s O ats with “Beautiful 
Cup and Saucer.”

M o t h e r : «
Oats»

I c ' S i i w i

W o lh e r’ * O a f »  oH efS

you
selection of

a n d
»tUMIHUM 

KITCHSH U ltM ««*

IPUtm -hiU S im e*vF Ì0ki 4-Poer Seden. Bet.nr. (HdsimMe Super **88"  i-D uor Sedan. •H rdre-S fe ltc  '^eper Drsm 
end C.M tfvdramUe Steertnn eptiitnet e l e tire  co$l. Lqtupmenl, aecmitoriet end trim  luhiect to chenpe itttkoul netice.

P rod actJ o f The 0 .jc ih c r  Ccifs Cotr.,'tsrv

NEW HYDRA MATIC SUPER DRIVE*! 
Now Ily d r a -M a tic  D riv e  adds a 
new range— *'Su/>er”  R an g e fi>r 
iuprr  perfonnanoe—th rillin g  new 
action  in any d rivin g  aitu atio n  t

NEW GM HYDRAUUC STEERING *! 
l l i i a  new est develo|>ment in 
p o w e r  « a s a ia te d  s te e r in g  
takes out th e  e ffo rt, leaves 
in th e  " fe e r *  o f  th e wheel 1

-Nlitl
NEW OIDSMOIILE'S ‘'ROCKET" I 
^  ith  25 m ore hori»e|M)wer—  
new Q uadri « Je t  (la rlm reto r 
—new high-lift v a lv e s -  now 
m ore thrilling th a n  evert

the rrutAf ptnt'rr/til / ngi'nr OUUmiJtiln  e rrr  ImihT
A t to p , th e  all-new  Ninrfv-f.Vg/ii a  tritinip li o f  Fnc-rf'af 
d esign —~ a Ooxxic.’ B«'low, th e  SfMi^ational new actii>n-star 
—^ThUnnKhile's Super for B ttth  Iwiiip \<*u th e
16<) lior-ieixiwer "RtM kel**! B o th  fea tu re  O hU m tdnlr's new 
U y d ra -M a tir  S u|k t  I )ri> e* w ith itn tlirillin gn ew  .'̂ u|>er Range- 
for sp ectacu lar at'tio n ! B»»th offer new ( iM  Uydrauli«- ‘̂ le e r
in g * —  and an even  sm ooth er "RiH -ket R id e '*! \n«l, iu tW e 
m agnihf'ent new .N inetx-Tight, Oisisniohile a r h ie x 's  a  iievr 
high in lin e-car d«*sign. ,\ sw eeping new ' ’long Imik** ru t» id e ! 
N ew  "C u stom -lam n g e** in te r io r s -  th e  finest you’ve ever 
seen ! T h e se  h h llia n t new "R tM 'k e t"  t>ldflmnl>iies f**r 1952 
are now on special d isp lay  in our show room ! See Uiem tu d ay l

1 9  3 3 O L D S M O i l L I S  N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y  A T  T H I  F O L L O W I N G  D E A L I R S

H O O VER  M O TO R  COM PANY
TH IRD  &  FISH E R  S T R E E T S Goldthwaite, Texas

Ì
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GoldtliWaite Is tcalm ed  In Poop 

To Troops To Engage In Maneuvers
III the Army and Air Force 
ni.iiu'uvers. Exercise Longhorn.

"An article on Ooldthwalle 
covering Its facilities and the

Specific, separate information 
about Ooldthwalte and .M111>1 
County has been sent to tnxipi! 
of the 82nd .\irborne Division, 
which now Is stationed at Portj attl'ude of Mills County toward 
Bragu. North Carolina, but the maneuvers w.is sent to the 
which soon will be deploying In 82nd Airborne Division because 
this area as ..ggressor forces' It will be the major unit that

egg;s
I

will operate In the area for the, H o o c l  C o n f c r e n C C

Plans now provide that on or t"  Hood on Monday night 
the 82nd! ‘’f this week to partldiiate In 

! conference led by Major Oen- 
■■ral Bruce C. Clarke on rela

the military

about February 25 
Airborne Division will move Into 
. reas s, uth of 0<>ldthwalte 
Cieneral Canham, who now is I Hons between 
In Germany, will return to the aiithoritlcs and law enforce- 
UnPed States to command the
82nd Airborne Division during 
Exercise Longhorn. He Is ex
pected to arrive at Fort Bragg 
from Germany on or about 
January 31.

ment officers during the 
Impending Army-Air Force 
maneuvers, exercl.se Longhorn,, 
-herlffs and other officials 
from the area In which the 
maneuvers will b,' conducted

Brigadier General Joseph P. i .attended the conference

•tí

.V!so present at the confer- 
ciice were Mayor Loy Long. 
County Attorney A 
and City Utllltii 
\V. C. Barnett.

M Prlbble 
Manager

Our Chester Passes

f \TJ '  ;

3 1Í  '

v/ hf; ; t
I

• r ^

i r ^ i  A JC'-o PROTEh’ WTICN
a v a il a b l e  in' iKTTiiXTmnn'n.i \

------ .  n u g g ets
Expenencf .i p ' - t  know that better hi.r. fed

a better rat: n h e ! r producing records. It is 
rti'* iinu: ‘ d tor v. -'l b: .-d -ir.d v̂ * ,i ■ ■
lay around 230 to 250 eggs a year . . . provided .!;ry  
are fed a high quality ration like Red Chain Egg Mash.

Experirr.er's show that high egg producing It-ms 
furnish a d .-i r. eggs cn apprrx'.rr.ately on- h ;!f the 
amount cf i : f  '. required to g tl a dosen ■ ‘ * frem h -v 
prolucing I.' n.

See yci r i-i-. I C.'.^'.n di dcr today . . .  . a f:  ̂ r-,-
c f  t' e Red C':.. i l ie  ’.~g and Man. .  ’-n int Pr- ;ram
fer Lav'.ni’

S T A R T  T O D A Y  . . . FE E D IN G  THE RED  C H A IN  V .A Y

H. L  M 0R ELAK3 & SON

I
■ Ì 
ii
it

l {
II
>1
M
li

Cleland, Assistant Commander of 
the 82nd Airborne Division, 
conferred recently at Fort Hood 
on plans for Exercise Longhorn 
and e.speelally regarding pre
cautions that have been worked 
out to respect the property 
rights of residents In the are.as 
In which the maneuvers—the 
largest since World War II—will 

I be conducied. ♦•Brooks
I Recently reconnaissance part

ies from the First Armored Dl- 
I vision, which General Clarke 

a ls o  lommunds, have oecn seen 
I In and around Ooldthwalte but 

since they will be the backbone 
of the defending forces In Exer-! able to do. Texas Highway Pa- 
clse Longhorn their places soon j trolmen Jess R. Askey and Billie 
will h<* 1 ikcn by men of the R. McElroy please note; Uur 

i 82nd Airborne Division, who will I Chester does NOT have a Smttty 
, be recognized by their green' on his car. He Is NOT following 

uniform.s with red tabs and| completely In the footstcpis of 
.silver markings for Insigna. , Our PYanklin Dew Weathers.

Andrew Baxter Carves Sheriff And 1 
President Trum an--But On Soap!

Andrew Baxter, formerly of 
Orecnock, Scotland, but now 
llrmly rooted in Ooldthwalle as 

commercial sign i>alnter, has 
been whiling away what little 
spnre time he finds available by 
carving on .soap.

This week Mr. Baxter was 
carrying In his pickup two cakes 
of soap on one of which he 
had carved a-remarkable llke- 
ne.ss of President Truman, done 
from a photograph.

Mr. Baxter also had carved a 
likeness of Sheriff C. F. Stub
blefield on .mother cake of soap 
That one will require some re
touching because, as it turned 
cut. Mr. Baxter made the Shcr- 

The Eagle’s Chester Edward Hf look like a Scotsman!
this week became the' “I had no trouble carving the 

proud owner of an automobile' President because he sat so still 
and, what Is more, on his firs t 'in  the photograph," Mr. Baxter 
try for a driver's license, he : aid. ’Tn the ca.se of the Sheriff 
made the grade. Tliat is more I started hl.s likene.ss from a 
than some other persons who photograph, too. but then I de
clutter up the Eagle shop were elded to work from real life. I

'late
tion

Commi--lor.T cf £■ 
,. P. Siurgeon h.id

r!-d <o carve while the Sheriff 
■. on the bank corner but he 

kept moving nboot and so now 
I have to make him look a little 
Ir.ss grim.”

Anytime anybody sees Mr. 
Baxter with a cake cf soap and 
.exime sculpting tools, watch 
out. He may h.ive some more 
c.irvlng In mind.

In all probability the fact 
that 1952 Is a big political year 
and that Mr Baxter ha.s carv- 
d Sheriff Stubblefield and 

President Truman on soap Is a 
mere coincidence.

_ -----------------ft-------------------------

Nex' week's Ekagle will teport 
:he glad news that Our Mrs 
Clementine Wllmeth Briley of 
Ebony had a new grand daugh
ter. M.irgaret Jan Mitchell, who 
was born In Beaumont on 
Di'cembor 28. Tliat l.s why our 1 
n ders have been mKslng Mrs 
Briley's column.

up to the Mills County B.-rd 
"f School Trii.st'v ,, 
new recommerd.Ulon.- regard. 
Ing the operation of 
walte and Prlddy school buw 
In Mt. Olive àrea, no actio, 
had b-en taken by the Board« 
the Eagle went to pr, - thà 
week. Th? next regular rtieet  ̂
of the County Sch lol 
•scheduled for February 4 

o-------- --------

Mrs. Oran W Carotheri  ̂
planning a trip to For Woft* 
f6r the coming weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Blue Thompaos 
of Ebony went to Brady lag 
weekend to attend funeral len- 
Ices for Mr. Thompson’s aunt.

A son, Robert Wayne, «« 
born on January 5 to Mr and 
Mrs Wayne Taylor In Freiaoi 
California. They have relatlT« 
and friends In the Ebony c.m- 
miinlty.

Help Fight Infantili' I’arabv
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Please Help Mrs. Tom McArthur 

To Find Her Lost Pearl Hecklace
■ Mrs Tom Me.Arthur, who

H a s l e V  — G r i f f i n  nlways is doing good things to
’ help other people, would like

l\ i t0S In o l ’OWnWOOCl s'-me he’p herself In finding a 
Miss Helen Kasley and Char- -ngl" strand ¡« ..rl necklace, 

les Henry Orlffln were married! '’’''"t 18 Inche.s long, that she 
in Brownwood on Saturday a f - ; Goldthwalic on Tuesday
ternoon of last week. Both the, rnoon of thl- v-.-k 
bride and groom were gradual-i Mr.v .McArthur believes that 
ed from the Mullin High School. \ she was wearing the necklace
For the present they are resid
ing In the Griffin home In the 
Ebony community.

The Fkigle's Miss Earlenc Nix 
this week fell victim to flu, 
virus X or .something equally 
hard on the Eagle Get well, 
Earlene!

Je.ss Moreland returned to his 
toll this week after a tussle 
with influenza.

•urktfU ÿ  I 
t r t a t t t  kau lm l i n f i l l  \ "C 'en

HÊKMS W H Y
«  you see more every tlay!

F'VF.R stop to ask yourself why you 
j  see more and more husky (J.MC’s 

on eveo' highway every day r Why so 
many c'lst-wise buyers are singlin)( out 
C M C 's as their first choice?

The answer is, “ G.MC]” spells profit to 
the man whose business depends on the 
performance o f  his trucks.

T o  light-truck users, “ ii.M C” means 
the highest horsepower in its class—for 
GMC ,‘j - to 2-tonners are second to 
none in pullin t̂ power.
And to commercial haulers, 
means America’s most popular Diesel

—for efficiency, for long-lastin)t, fleet- 
footed p<»wer and lowest operatin){ cost.

A nd in between, throu|(hout the t}M C  
line —from the sm allest Rasolinc- 
powered pickup truck to the largest 
Diesel—/Ac story’s the sam e:

I'ower, brakes, comfort, safety and 
stamina —the right combination of 
everything essential to low-ciist hauling 
—in the right vehicle for your loads.

Kefore you buy another truck —come 
in. See for yourself why (j.M C is the 
best truck buy you can make today.

HOOVER M O TO R  CO.
, Youll do baffar on a utod trvcE wM yovr GA4C daofar.

when she went to Owln-tbc- 
riraner. Then she went t'l the 
Virgil Geeslln home, to the Loy 
l.nng Grocery and to the home 
pf Mrs W. n. Wooster. Some- 
V here along the way the neck
lace was lost. I

The necklace, Mrs. McArthur ]
.'aid, had great sentimental val
ue to her since U was a gift and 
.'he will appreciate having the 
finder return It to her.

--------  < o -----------------------

San Saha Peak  j
By MRS. BI TCH SMITH

Johnnie Smith and Margaret 
Ann Brown spent the weekend 
in Denton with their room
mates. I

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd King and 
Rocky were called to San An- 
gi > I0 bo with Mr. King’s 
mother who had an operation' 
and .at last report wa.s doing * 
nicely. ,

Mr. a id  i.fr.' Hobart Smith' 
and daughters of Austin spent 
'he weekend with Mr.s. Smith’s ' 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. F’ate 
Eckert. '

Mrs. P. R Jordan and Mrs. 
Fate Eckert called on Mrs.* 
Johnny Crawford last Thurs-* 
day. I

Mrs. Charlie Wrinkle was also' 
a guest in the Crawford home 
last Thursday.

Mrs. Henry Curtis suffered a 
recent attack of flu. She has I 
recovered wonderfully. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Sm ith' 
visited In the Lloyd King home 
Monday night. j

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harris and 
Joe of Baird ate breakfast with 
the Dutch Smiths Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrel Casbeer 
visited her mother In town 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Scoby and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith 
went home with the Jessie 
Balls and Jimmy for dinner 
Sunday.

Mrs l.loyd King and Rockv 
and Mrs. Robert Butler and 
Debra were In Brownwood 
t'.opplng last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith 
Id Mr.' Terrel Casbeer attend- 

e t Joy Fe.ssler's funeral Mon
day.

Mrs. Tom Hale attended 
Church In town Sunday and 
vi'lted with her daughter, Mrs 
F'lrrest Straley, and family In 
the evening.

The soldiers are really mov
ing down below us. Several of 
'♦'c boys attejided our Church 
'"s* Sunday night. Let’s make 
th"m feel welrome.

t y J

"A.
/

/

SNOW CROP
FROZEN
ORANGE

impf:k i.\i.

SUGAR
10 LB. BAG 85c

M iracle

WHIP
PINT

35c
GLADIOLA

Armour’s Star

PURE LARD
3 LB. CARTON

59c

K R IS P Y

CRACKEP^
29c

DROM EDARY
P IT T E D

DATES
7»/2 Oz. 

Box 19t

F L O U R 25 Lb. Sack

CO LG A TE
DEN TAL CREAM  
Economy S i z e ____

Loy Long Grocery’s

\RECIPE OF THE WEEK

I A p p i« Crum b Pudding

45c
HALO

SHAMPOO
(8 9 c Size)

75c

1 alicfidr bdatwi « 
Vi  cup P«c M ilk  
i  cab U sp ootit w«É 
1 cu p  canaad 

Applasauca 
laaapooa sa lt

Y i  laasp ooo  « a a ítU
1 cup sr sh a ta  crackar

crum bs
3 m biaspoou s sugar
2  U biasp o o c s  m abad

buttar

M ix egg, m ilk , w ater, appIeMUC«, Mtlr 
And eantU a in  bowl. C om bin e gniham  
cra ck er crum b«, «ugar an d  bu n cr. 
F old  ^  cu p  cru m b  m ixture in to  the 
applesauca m ixture. P o u r in to  a 
greased q u art b ak in g  dish. T o p  with 
re«c o f  cru m b m ixture. B a k e  m  a 
m oderately  «low o ren  ( J 5 0 )  3 0  m in., 
o r u n til firm . C ool. M ake« 4 «ervingi.

V olt W ill Needr

Pat Milk, C rah am  Crack« 
ars, Canned Applasauca, i 
Egg , B u H ar, Vanilla. I

D U R K E E S

OLEO
LARGE CRISP

CARROTS

SW E E T  RA SH ER

BACON LB. 43
SUGAR CURED

JOWL LB. 32
D RESSED

FRYERS LB. 59
«

HOME M ADE SA C K

PORK SAUSAGE U.63

30c

Bunch 5c

FR ESH  C R ISP

CELERY
D ELICIO U S

APPLES

Stalk 19c

17c

LOY LONG GROCERY
Priées (iood Thurs. Noon, Friday And Saturday
W E R E SE R V E  TH E R IG H T  TO  L IM IT  Q UAN TITIES

llep
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jeral Services 
¡J Monday For 
E. Fester

G. W, Jackson

kiist

•ral ■■■ rvlcos were con- 
last Monday afternoon 

First Methoeiist Church 
athwaiv for Joy E. Fes- 
,0 diid In hospital at San 
) last Saturday as the 
of Injuries suffered on 
, 14 while he was work- 
a liift’ .ill at Floresvllle. 
servict.' were conducted 
. R,v. Ed H. Lovelace, 

and the Rev. Paul A. 
-.n.v of San Antonio and 
V a Pastor of the First 
loi Church In Ooldth- 
Interment was In the 
pint In the Pleasant 

Cemetery.
F- lcr was b<irn In Rlv- 

I ,- . . ,  (in January 17, 
With his parents. Mr. 

Mi’lvln Feslcr, he 
T> as an Infant 
■ Mills County when 

two yr ir.s old.
. War I. Mr.
; ir : bout four 
■ ith the United 

Mirine : l■.p.̂ . On June 
1. married to Mrs. 

Smith, who survives, 
survivinf! are three step-

(Continued From First Page.) 
liy for his mother and even an 
older brother.

"He wa.s the guiding hand in 
the family of his parents and 
he was the guiding hand In his 
own family throughout his 
life,” Ernest W. Jack.sun, one of 
his sons, said.

Mr. Jackson was a farmer 
until his retirement. His first 
home In Mills County was a 
typical pioneer’s log cabin. 
After living for more than a 
decade east of Goldthwalte, the

Jacksons moved to the present 
site of the fiimlly homestead 
south of Goldthwalte.

Throughout his life Mr. Jack- 
•son had an abiding distrust of 
debt and during periods of dif
ficulty, such as the prolonged 
drought of 1901, he and his 
family lived on meager rations, 
on what their own farm could 
produce and what could be 
gathered In the fields rather 
than run accounts — which 
would have been available read
ily because of his excellent 
credit.

Methodist Church 
Fellowship Dinner 
Next Monday Nijfht

Mr

ever-

children, Sammle Smith of 
Houston, Joe Bill Smith of Dal
las. and Mrs. Wesley Krueger of 
Midland: a brother, Ray Fesler 
of Evant; and three sisters, 
Mrs. Ada Ward of Cleburne and 
Mrs, Jewel Partridge and Mrs. 
Ethel Roach of Goldthwalte.

During the Pastorate of 
Brother W'rls.s In Goldthwalte. 
Mr. Ffsle, Joined the First 
Methodist Church here.

Pallbearers for the funeral 
were Brian Smith, Walter 
Fentherston. Jack Shaw, Anccl 
Mo an. Will Moreland and Neal 
P' all of Goldthwalte; and 
H. H Honry of San Antonio 
■t.d Carl Feathcrslon of Brown- 
wood.

3̂0 CREDIT 
KESTRiaiONS!

j a  tie'iw ’ 5 2

In his farming practices, Mr. 
Jackson was progre.s.slve. He 
was a .staunch advocate of soil 
and water conservation and he 
was quick to adapt new meth
ods of farming to his own oper
ations.

For many years he rendered 
great service In the Baptist 
Church. He was a Deacon and 
then for many years he was 
Chairman of the Board of Dea
cons. He was a Deacon-emerl- 
'us at the time of his death. 
For more than 20 years he was 
Moderator of the Mills County 
Baptist Workers' Assoclational 
Conference.

Throughout the linal years of 
his life, Mr. Jack.son’s constant 
'■ompanion was his daughter. 
Miss Fannie A. Jack.snn. who In 
1948 set aside a teaching career 
to care first for her mother, 
and since then for Mr. Jackson.

In tribute to Mr Jackson, the 
Deacons of the First Baptist 
Church were designated Hon
orary Pallbearers for his fun
eral.

Designated ns Pallbearers were 
E D. Hamilton. Carl Kauhs, 
Will Woody, John A. Hester, 
E B. Gilliam. Jr., and R. 
Llttlepage.

Members who united with the 
I'lrst Methodist Church of Oold- 
thwalte during the past year 
will be guests of honor at a 
Church-wide dinner at the 
Church at 7:00 o'clock ncxi 
Monday night.

The Rev. Ed H. Lovelace, Pas
tor. said that the dinner will 
Iv' under the auspices of the 
Official Board of the Church, 
of which Julian Evans Is Presl- 
d"nf, and the Women's Auxil
iary. of which Mrs Mar.sh 
Jf hn.scn Is the Pre.sldent.

"TTie occasion will be a fel- 
low.shlp dinner to underline our 
welcome to our newer mem
bers,” Brother Lovelace said.

WTCC Visitors
Alden L. Cathey, manager of 

the public relation department, 
and Ralph E. Duncan, manager! 
of the community service de- 1 
partment of the West Texas \
Chamber of Commerce, were |
visitors In Goldthwalte on Tues
day of this week. Mr, Cathey ' 
and Mr, Duncan, who make,
their headquarters In Abilene, 
expressed Interest In working 
out an affiliation between the 
business interests of Goldth
walte and Mills County and the 
West Texas Chamber of Com-1 
merce. They expected to confer 
here later with Ray Uuren. 
President of the Goldthwalte
Lions Club.

JOIN THE MAKCH OE UIMES TOUAY!
IAu'//AVS PLANT BLUE ) YE5,TJ£ SEEN RECOl’MEUP.SG 
TAG BRAND SEEDS J BLUE TAG EMMD £' -DS TO M ,' 
THEV MEAN EXTRA \  CUST0̂ 'lE:?5 FOR O'JUZ 10 VEAR«
MONEV IN THE BAN< , ________. _____________________ ,
AFTER HA;?i/EST TIME. /  1)  TT;

xkvi'il

%
I

Help Fight Infantile Paralysis— 

JOIN THE .M.\K( II OF IH.MES!

lu INAL GRAIN CO.
L.V£ors in Fort Worth Tex.

MulUn Personals

Eddie Lee Green

2 - T O N  
T R U C K S

Twin sons were b-irn to Mr. 
•uid Mrs. William Green at Bi_ 
"•'ring on January 11, One of 
I’c infants. Eddie Lee. lived 
•■nly a few hours but at la.st re- 
oort Freddie Dee and his moth- 

• were In good health. Mrs. 
Green formerly lived at Lamesa. 
'I'T  husband. W’llllam “Pete" 
Green, has many friends at 
Miillln and in the Duren com
munity.

Preaching February’ 3 
At Bethel Church

• , ■ÿ|

Il i b e r a l  t r a d e - i n

L O N G ,  E A S Y  T E R M S

Two services will be conduct  ̂
cd on Sunday. February 3. at 
'he Bethel Methodl.st Church I 
on the Caradan Road with i 
n»'enchlng by the Rev. C. A.' 
Hogan of Star and by Brother' 
R F Renfro of Goldthwalte. 
There will be a morning service 
at rl°ven o’clock and, after* 
Sunday dinner on the Church 
".rounds, there will be another

By M.XItSALETE SFM.MY
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Womack 

and little daughter of San An
gelo were weekend visitors In 
the home of her parent.s. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Fi.shcr.

Mr.s. Pearl Ahsher v, a vis
itor in Goldthwal'e Monday.

Mr.s. George B. Golightly of 
Hamilton and Mrs. P.alph Hu'l 
of Comanche visited the Rev. 
and ^rs. L J, Vann and Mrs, 
Jewell Ivy Sunday.

Mrs. Carrie Henry of Mona
hans was a recent visitor with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. I. 
Oxley; also Lieut, and Mrs. 
Elmo Oxley of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernes Lynn 
Fisher and Su.san Kay were re
cent visitors in Abilene with Mr. 
and Mr.s W. D. Hopkins

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Keating 
and sens of San An; "lo were 
V eeki mi \isltor.s with Mr. nd 
Mrs. W. F. Keating.

Mrs. Jewell Ivy wa.s ' B ..vn- 
wood visitor Monday,

Weekend visitors in th" home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J  Sanders 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gtrlaml 
Aldridge of Dallas, and Mr. an.l 
Mrs. Prentice Sanders and 
daughters of Austin.

Sgt. and Mrs. Herbert Roth- 
well and baby of San Antonio 
were visitors last week wiln 
Mrs Lou Rothwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Toliver 
of San Saba were visitors Sun
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Davis.

Joe Lynn Tillman of Vivian. 
Louisiana, and Mr. and Mr.s. 
Jack Hynes of San Antonio were 
weekend visitors with Mrs. F. 
M. Tillman and Miss Reba Till
man; Mrs. Tillman and daught
er accompanied Mr. and Mr.s. 
Hynes home and will remain in 
San Antonio for an extended 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones 
and children have moved to 
Port Worth where he Is em
ployed.

Prices Good Fri. & Sat., Jan . 25 & 26. Ui<ht reserved tu limit Ijuanti y
-W,

?

B E T S Y  RO SS

1 1  FLOB« Í L  Sin COFFEE , „  «It
CHASE & SANBORN

\

< ^  COLORED

OLEO
Lb.

I
2 C c

CH EER OR

TIDE
Lge. Box

CRISCO
27(5 3 Lb. Tin

t

36c
2 LB. CELLO BAG

RAISINS Baa
T E X A S  CLUB 
G R A P E FR U IT

JUICE 46 0 .
P E T E R  PAN PEAN UT

BUTTER o .  33c
Ì9c

ARM OUR’S

PURE LARD 3 Lb. 57c
SO FT  W EA V E

TISSUE 2 Rolls 25c
300 SI.7E CAN

TAMALES 37c

ITB ETTER  MOTOR CO
llephone 194 — Goldthwalte, Texas

service at 3:30 p. m.
----- ■ -o------

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Berry 
are recovering from a siege of 
flu.

-o-----------

JOIN THE .MARCH OF DI.MES!

r.'LNS'WVWVWb'W.S.VrfWWVWSVW.SVNVa'.r^WW

l iu i id in g  L o a n s
WITH leWN PAYMENT -

Building loans up to $2 ,500 with 
10% down payment, no mortgage, 
no security or endorsers for addi
tions, remodelling to existing resi
dence property; also new garages. 
Just the signature of husband and 
wife, your good credit record for

ring your obligations, and your ability to pay. Loans can 
illy be arranged in 15 minuLes. For instance, a $500.00 
is payable $18.76 per month including principal and in- 

This loan can include both labor and m aterials. Other 
IS for larger anvjunts and longer time to pay or new con- 
Pction also arranged.

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Garber 
attended the EvangelisMc Con
ference In Fort Worth la ;t week.

^Mrs. Clemmie Mentgomer.- 
and children of Caradan were 
recent visitors with Mrs. J  W 
Ratliff and Mrs. Ratliff accomp- 

! anled them home for a short 
' visit.

Miss Annie Lucy Lane of 
Stephenvllle was a recent vis
itor with Mls.s Thelma Casey,

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Kittle and 
Mary of Brady were recent 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Rice.

Miss Margie Kom.sley of Abi
lene spent the weekend with her 
parents, Superintendent and 
Mrs. H. Howard Homsley. I i

Recent visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Anderson 
were Mr. and Mrs. J  M. Petsick 
and Mrs. F. M. Anderson of 
Caradan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Slaughter 
and Doyle of Richland Springs 
visited Saturday evening In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
McQary.

Adron Anderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. George McCasland and 
daughters, Carol and Connie, 
are visiting In the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Anderson. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ott King of 
Forsan visited last week In the 
home of G. B. Wallace and 
daughter, Mrs, Vesta McCor
mick. I

N EU H O FF’S “N” B R A N D J DRESSIN G

BACON

2 For

H A R V EST MOON 
SALAD 5CÍÍ»

Qt.

Sliced-Lb.
49cl ALUMINUM

>  FOIL
COUNTRY ST Y L E  
SM OKED POW DERED

SAUSAGE L b 4 5 c | H IL K
PLYM OUTH

S W IF T ’S PREM . PICNIC ^  ”

HANS „  49cS “ f i l l

39c

pkgs. 35c
Lb. 79c

S W IF T ’S PREM IUM  H M p p i CC A O n
Dressed 65cl 1 I-K. Raa ■«WFRYERS Lb.

EVA PO RA TED

1 Lb. Bag

GARDEN FR ESH
BO N ELESS C A TFISH  E  | m , J  .

STEAAS , ,  55c| !1 ll|l!il!0l‘$
CHOICE LEAN

PORK CHOPS t b  55cl M ESH BAG

ORANGES

2 Lbs. __________

W E G IV E

C & W  GOID STAMPS
I

Mrs. Joe J. Johnson and Mrs.' 
M. L. Sullivan of Fort Worth

BANANAS

were guests of Mrs. J . W. i

rnes and McCullough
Weathers Tuesday and Wednes
day of this week. I

FACH WFONESDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Phillips 

and their daughters of Potts-1 
vllle were visitors In Ooldth-' 
walte last Saturday.

—Eagle Want Aa.s Gel Besnltih—

BE T H R IF T Y  -  SH OP 
AND SA V E W ITH  US.

‘ f u 0
y
Î

!l

i |i
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Hillside r Îissiun
11> LIP i

A preacher -aid: Some pe
pie say Prepare (or w.ir. " bv 
our Lord said: Bi^-sed are the
peacemakers."

SHEEP MARKI^GS / .V  “SCABIES" CONTROL 
ARE DESCRIBED BY SANITARY COMMISSION

— E a c l r  U  a iU  Ad-s ( j e t  R e s u lt

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armftrong

Optometrist
A COMPI-ETB 

OPTOMETRIC SERVICE

MS Center .Avenue 

Brownwood. Texas

” trold Jc hansor. an Inspec- 
“ for the Livestock Sanitary 

Commission of Texas, this week 
innoiinced the paint marking 

Kdule and other regulations 
governing the movement of 
'— p from auction sales rings 

ard public stockyards to Texas 
ranges.

'•r Johanson. who lives in 
.Mills County west of Goldth- 

aite. .said that strict enforce- 
t of r"‘ olatlons is necessary 

part of the effort to control 
sheep scabies, an infectious dl- 
“ ase that now exists in Texas.

( A N  v o r  
KAISK Tl KKKVS?
If Vou Can -  And 
Need To Be Financed—

WK WII.L FINANCK VOI 
lOirr ON THF TI RKEVS  
AND A IJ .O F  THEFKKDS.

We Are The Largest Turkey 
Processors In Central Texas.

Come To Lampasas And See Us.

PRODFC FRS P R O D K ’E < 0.
Lampasas, Texas

Phone 191 P. O. Box 222

( H I R O P R A C T O R
DR. L. TR E W ITT 

Lady Attendant
12 A. M. -  Office Hours — 1 - 5 P. M. 

Closed Saturday Afternoon.

Of special Importance, Mr. 
Johanson said, is the paint 
marking schedule for dipped 
.I’.rcp The paint to be used 
must be green and it must be 
applied carefully on the por

tions of the bodies of sheep as 
designated by the Livestock 
‘̂  .Hilary Commission of Texas.

H' tween February 3 and Feb
ruary 9 sheep dipped must be 
marked In green paint on their 
right ribs.

F :■ February 10 and 
r. h' . iry 16 the marking In 
green paint must be on the 
right hip of the .sheep.

Fr in Fi bruary 17 to February 
23 dipped .sheep must be mark
ed with green paint on the left 
shi uider and between February 
?l .md March 1 the green paint 
ma.vi be applied to left ribs.

¡.A* a later date the Eagle will 
publish the m.arkirgs that mu.st 
be applied during March and 
April.»

.'M' .sheep sold for Immediate 
t.ii.thter to establishments 

maintaining Federal or Muni- 
: clpal posi mortem veterinary In- 
: sp<cMon are not required to be 
I dipped before movement from 
I st.'ckyards or .«ales barns, but 

mu.st be identified with red 
paint mark on top of loin.

The proclamation by Gover
nor Allan Shivers providing the 
requirements governing the 
movement of sheep from auc
tion sales rings and public 
.stockyards to Texas ranges fol
lows:

WHFRF.AS. It has been deter
mined by Inve.stlgatlon and In- 
.spectlons made by regularly 
mployed repre.sentatlves of the 

Llvc.stock Sanitary CommlssU n 
of Texas that sheep scabies. 
Psoroptes Communis Ovis. a 
serious, contagious and Infec- 
•loiis dlsea.se of sheep, exists in 
the .«ttate of Texas, and 

WHEREAS, .sheep Infected 
with or exposed to scabies. 
P'oroptes Communis Ovis, are 
being assembled at Community 
.Sales Rings. Public Auction 
Sales and Stockyards for sale, 
trade and barter as a result of

G/\n^ER-/UVIS CD.
'The  Dependable Store" 

BROV/NWCOD, TEXAS

QUI T
S A L E

STARTS
IH l'SSD A Y

BU SIN ESS
SALE

éù k ù  m

Phone Your Neigh

bors and Friends—

You Will Do Them

Fovor.

CONTINUES
U N T I L

E N T I R E
S T O C K
IS SOLD

D O N 'T 
MISS IT!

C o a d itiim s  o v e r  » h ir h  w e h av e no c o n tro l m a k es  i t  im p e r a tiv e  th a t  w e c lo s e  o u t th e  B row n w o od  
S to r e  a t o n ce .
H e  o ffe r  th is  la rg e  s to ck  o f  n a tio n a lly  a d v e r tis e d , d e p e n tla o le  m e rc h a n d is e  a t  ( I I  IT  B I 'S I N E S S  
P R IC 'fc.s: O r ig in a l < o sts , o r ig in a l s e llin g  p r ic e  o r  r -p la c e m e n t  v a lu e  w ill n o t e n te r  in  to  th e  
p r ic e s  th a t w ill b e  m ad e in  t h i i  m ost unu.sual <11 . .  B I M N E S .S  S .M .E .
I t  is  w ith  r e g r e t  th a t  we m ak e  th is  a n n o u n re m e n t, h av in g  e n jo y e d  Ik e  p a tro n a g e , anri
lo y a lty  o f th e  p e o p le  o f Brow n w ood  and su rro u n d in g  te r r i to r y  lo r  o v e r  2 0  y e a r s  h a s  n i - ; .n t  m u ch  
to  f l a m e r  A lv is  f  o . and assoe ia tev . It is  J j  • '« le  o f  th o se  th in g s  th a t  r a n 't  b e  h e lp e d , we s in c e r 
e ly  tr u s t  t t ia t  w e m ay h av e y ou r co -o p e ra tio n th ro u g h  th is  t | l l T  L L h lN I ..S S  S A L K .
T h is  B ig  '  J e  w ill o pen  T hu rsxiay  m o rn in g  a t  9 :0 0  a .m . A ll S a le s  w ill o f  n re re s a ity  b e  f in a l . No 
e x c h a n ie s ,  no  re fu n d s . I t  is  p o d tW ely  a tH  IT  B I  S IN K S S  S A K E . T h e  la r g e  s to ck  w ill be so ld  to  
th e  b a re  w alla. D O N 'T  .H IS S  IT !

WATCH FOR CIRCULARS GIVING PRICES

G\RNER-ALVIS CD.
'The Dependoble Store" 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

-hlch the disease. Psoroptes 
Communis Ovis. Is being dls- 

-mlnated t' the farms and 
ranches "f this State with ser
ious consequerces to the econ
omy of the .sheep Industry, and 

WHEREAS. It Is imperative 
that control measures be Insti
tuted to protect the .sheep In- 
liustrv of Texas from the ravag
es of this disease,

THEREFORE. f< r the purpose 
of preventing the spread of this 
d is e a s e ,  the Llvr stock Sanitary 
r  mml'slon 'f Texas, by virtue 
of the ar.thorl y vested In It by 
law. hereby declares that all 
Commurltv Bale.« Rings, Public 
Auction .«ale.- "nd Public Stock- 
yards In the State of Texas are 
classed as Infected with, or ex- 
■ose.i to. sheep .scabies. P.sorop- 

te- Communis Ovis, and are 
hereby quarantined 

VOW. TTiFRFFORF. the Live- 
"o ck  Sanitary Commission of 
Terns has adopted the follow
ing regulatiors governing the 
r ‘‘rroval of 'beep from said 
Quarantined Community Sales 
R'ngs Public Atictlon .s.ales and l , , 
Public S'oekyards |^|

Vo sheep shall be moved in - j^ f  
trastate therefrom 'except lor |*j) 
Immediate slaughter purpose.s ■ 
without first having been dip
ped one time In a wetfable Ben- 
'ene Hexachkrlde solution con
taining a gamma Isomer con
centration of not less than 0.06 
nercer.t. under the .supervision 
of a representative of this Com- 
mlsslon or of the United Spates 
Bureau of Animal Industry ard 
.'’cecmrKinl-'d by written perml' 
or certificate. Issued by a repre
sentative of the Livestock Sani
tary Comml.'-slon of Texa.s or of 
the Unl'ed State.« Bureau of 
Arlmal Industry.

77 Obenhaus Candles
* Wlun the birthday anniver

sary of Justice of the Peace E. A. 
Obenhaus waa celeurated on 
Wednesday night of last we<'k 
all precedent was shattered oe- 
cause there were 77 candles on 
the birthday cake! It Is custom
ary In such cases to ke-p the 
number of candles to a mini
mum of 21, as Sam Rayburn 
did recently, but for Justice ol 
the Peace Obenhaus the number 
of candles on his cake tallied 
exactly with the years that he 
carries so well. At the birthday 
supper that Mrs. Obenhaus serv
ed the celebration was made just 
right by the presence of the 
Curly Howard and Odle Daniels 
families from Brownwood.

Pink, Blue Shower
.Mrs. Leon Johnson of Scxllom 

entertained 25 guests on Wed-i 
nesday of last week at a pink j 
and blue shower in honor of 
Mrs. Ernest Pankhurst.

To R du tt 
M uorytf

SAVE MONEY
On Window Sash And Window UJ 
Direct from Factory.

Wholesale Prices For Cash. 
Clear White Pine Frames and Sere

Murray Manufacturing CompanTj
U 0 3  .M A IN  A V K M  E  PIIO N E - ¿ I

Brownwood, Texas.

15»
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-------  Bag

PR IC ES GOOD FR ID A Y  & SA T ., JA N . 25 & 26
CllftAQ i m p e r i a l  10 l b
U U U H Il PU RE CANE _ _

ADMIRATION COFFEE 
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

__ 1 Lb. Can

83(
83t

$119

•fel
Cl

K IM B E L L ’S 
PU RE V E G E TA B L E

Cl
SHORTENING 65c

25 Lb. Sack 

L IB B Y ’S CU T GREEN

BEANS
Cl
Cl
Cl
Cl

A RM O U R’S

PURE LARD 3 Lb.
Ctn. 59c

303 Can 
L IB B Y ’S  GOLDEN

CORN 303 Can ^ 
2 For Vl

€1
Cl
Cl

At the time of dipping, a l l ib i
sheep .«hall be co»inted and ^
paint branded for the purpose 
rf identification and sha'l be 
held separate and apart, in 
non-lnfertlous pens from sheep 
that have not been dlppied.

It Is further provided that

Cl
Cl
Cl
Cl
C)
Cl

sheep shall be removed within ' *̂ 1

PRID E O F LA K E PIE

CHERRIESN.3C.n
NO. 300 CAN

APRICOT
PIN EA PPLEJUICE No. 2 Can

DIAMOND BLACKEYE

3 For
ton days following the date of ' 1« j
dipping

Sheep .sold for Imme
diate .slaughter purpo.ses. and 
consigned directly to slaugh
tering establishments, main
taining Federal or Municipal 
post mortem veterinary inspec
tion, shall be exempt from 
this regulation.

It shall be the duty of ♦*'«> 
owners, operators or managers 
of Community Sales Rings, 
Public Auction Sales and Stock-.' 
vard.s to provide necessary dlp- 

v-ifi and pen.s, together 
'■ rping fluid ard mater- 

1' fo« dipping srid sheep, and 
to o-ovlde sufficient help In 
order that sheep roqulred to be 
dipped under this regulation, 
mav be dlppied in a manner cal- 
eulritnd to eradicate Infection or 
exposure as the case may be.

It 1« also provided that own
ers, operators or managers of 
Community Sales Rings. Public 
Auction Sales and Stockyards 
are to clean and refill vats 
when deemed nece.ssary by the 
I Ivestock Sanitary Commission 
of T-'xas or Its authorized rep- 
re.s-'ntatlves, provided however, 
that no dipping solution shall 
b" used which has b^en mixed 
and in the vat more than ten 
days.

The.se orders and provisions 
have been adopted by the Live
stock .Sanitary Commission of j 
Texas on the 3rd day of Janu- 
ary A D. 1952, and are hereby 
transmitted to the Governor of 
the State of Texa.s with the re
quest that he proclaim them to 
be In effect on and after the 
4th day of February A D. 1952.

WITNESS OUR HANDS at 
Fort Worth, Texas this the 3rd 
day of January A. D. 1952.

• Signed»
I IVE.STOCK SANITARY
COMMISSION OF TEXAS 

8/ Allan Shivers 
Cnvemor, State of Texas.

•tl
•ëi

G R A P E FR U IT

JUICE 46 Oz. Can

26c
39c
29c
2 2 c

PEAS 300 Can 
3 For

M ISSION

PEAS 303 Can 
2 For

LA RGE & CHOICE

BANANAS Lbs.
CORN KING SLICED

BACON 1
We Give Perfection Aluminum W are Coupons.

SU R E
À m / m / /é

siim v »o w x ’Vvn

Cheap Steak Wins
Huntls Black, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. H. Black of Scallorn, 
will show his Shorthorn calf. 
Cheap Steak, at the Houston 
Fat Stock Show next week. He 
won a grand championship with! 
the calf at Lampasas last Sat
urday. Cheap Steak formerly' 
was owned by the Wlgley B roth .' 
ers of Durenvtlle. Johnny and 
Jimmy Wlggley called the calf 
Snowball. '

i m : w ’5 2  d o i > g i
iÇ /W i /4v»/r

W h e n  y o u  come in to nef* the excit- 
in» nrw ’.*52 iXicI^r . . . it the 

nt-w "Show I>w n’’ \Viv. You’ll sor in 
1)1.i(k iind wliitr luiw I>(xl(^e comptircs 

fe.ttnre-hy-fibaturr with curt costing hun
dreds of dollars more.

One after the other you can check Iho 
perft^manir. (otnfort ami rcomwny of the 
nc*w 52 Dixl'^e against otluT cars. You'll

find features th.it make J  
safer, more w>nomit al 
protix'ts your investment und i
|)ridp and  nrt*stige of 

H ere ’s tn<ho scivsible way to < 
m*w tar . . .  to end ftH f!***̂ *’ 
gamhlel What’s more, the 
S o  to m e  in  ttx lay  and I 'o m ix ir^ a  
ful new *52 IXKlge the "Sh<»w

Swblsct lo Ckwiee WMiovt NoHc*

—  N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y ---------------------------------

Letbetter Motor Co.

* I
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HONE :s|

Show En tries
Poe, Bt- 3, Ooldth- 

Us entered a Hereford 
I the San Antonio Llve- 
vw.Mtlon to be held 
‘ 15-25 at the Bexar 

-oUseum. Modene Rey- 
3, has also entered a 

steer.

op Taking , 
sh Drugs for 
nstipation.
lie Doting I Rogoin Norm al 
 ̂ TWt All-Vogotabla W ayl

ih iliu n  for contiipatioa con 
I bruwljr! Their ettm p t and 

_irjp« normal bowel action, 
need o f repeated doting, 

noccaiioiullr feel con ttip ited , 
|ut tarr teiiet. Take Dr. Cald- 

1 la ia iire contained in Syrup 
ttpuhU. No salta, no hartn 

t i id a e l i  t  contam t an e itract 
Vtdest and one o f  the Sn etl 
nvci known to  medicine.
»r:; t Senna Laaative tastet 
r.jdly, brings thorough relief 

[Helps you get tegular, ends 
:ig Eren rrlieres stomach 
; constipatioo often brings.

Money bock 
If not totSaiod

ttor ImM* Sto,
N r la, N. r.

ALDWELL'S
A L A X A T I V E

$yn*̂

Jam ie Brown Home On Leave With 

Promotion And New Hitch In Navy
with a hlKher rating than he 

had when he wa.s home on 
leave last autumn, Jamie Brown, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brown of Rt. 3, arrived In Gold- 
thwalte for another furlouKh on 
Friday of last week. Just after 
his furlough last autumn he 
was promoted to Electrician’s 
Mate, 2C, by the Unltetl States 
Navy, and Just before hh pres
ent leave he "shipped over" lor 
another six years. He already 
has 5 1/2 years of Navy service.

Jr.mle Brown's present leave, 
whir.i will expire on bebruary 
11 when he reports back to duty 
at the Vallejo Naval Shlpvards 
near San Francisco, coincided 
with home leave for one of his 
cousins, Joe Neal Kelly, PN3C, 
who Is stationed aboard the 
U. S. S. Falcon at Newijor . R. 1. 
Joe Neal Kelly Is a .non of Joe 
Kelly of Brownwood.

Both Juinle Brown and Joe 
Neal Kelly are cou:<lns of the 
Eagle's Arnold Kenneth Kelly. 
When they got toeether at the 
Eagle office during the past 
week It was decided not to at- 
letiipt to list all of their cousins 
and other relatives, because they 
have so many.

Joe Neal Kelly, who has been 
In the Navy since September of 
1948, also has "shipped over" 
for another two years.

When Jamie Brown first ar
rived home la.st Friday he was 
really sta-golng, what with his 
uniform, complete with rating 
Inslgna and hush mark. A few 
hours later he turned out 
equally splc and span In "civil-1 
Ians." After the Eagle’s recent 
experience with our Franklin! 
Dew Weathers, the obvious ques- j 
tlcn to J.imle was whether or 
not he had a wedding coming | 
up NO wedding, Jamie said—he 
Just wanted to .show the Square| 
how the well-dressed m an-' 
around - San Francisco looks.' 
Looked nice too, he did; very, 
very nice In a gray double- 
breasted suit. i

I>oy Scout Planninj?
The annual planning confer

ence of the Comanche Trail 
Council of the Boy Scouts of 
America was held In Erown- 
wood on Thursday night of 
last week with Dr. T. C. Graves 
of Ooldthwalte presiding. Dr. 
Graves is the President of the 
Council. The program of the 
Council for the coming venr was 
worked out at the conference. (

Help Fight Infantile Paralysis,^ 
JOIN THE MARCH OF DI.MES!

Sherwoods Settle At San Diet^o I 

Happily On Old 
Wooster Place

:e y h
an
)r

an
'or

FOR PORTRAITS

Wedding and Family Groups 
Home Portraitures 
Commercial Photography 
Portraits In Oils 
Copying
Kodak Finishing

hCKER STUDIO
.NORTH PARKER STREET

CALL 6 4 - J
\ M. TO 7 P .M. MONDAY THROICH S.ATl’RDAY

trade-in allowance
FOR ANY MECHANICAL REFRIGERATOR

On brand  n e w

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATOR
with 1 0 -y ea r  g u a r a n t e e

Hi re's the money-saving opportunity 
to tr.ule your old trouhlesoiiie rnechan- 
i(..il refrigerator for the world-famous 
inotorle.ss Servel. I’ut an end to refrig- 
er.itor troubles and costly  repairs.

■Across-the-top freezing compart- 
nient holds a dozen packages of 
frozen fixxls. Plenty of shelf space —
11 T-square feetl

Lustrous N ewtone exterior and 
"Kite [xwcelain interior stay bright 
through the years. Jewel-like styling 
L hy famous Walter Teaguel

Two dew-action vegetable freshen
ers. Swing shelf and lift-out half shelf. 
Hurry to Lgme Star during this sale 
and see beautiful BN-«X).

i Eventually you tvill u»e a Moderu, 
Vvlorlttt refrigarator— tthy not noicf M odel B N -600

1 4 ®* down, 1 3 ®̂  monthly
LARGER MODELS WITH LARGER TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

Cffii
lONE STAR Im G A S COMPANY

Serve! Gas Refrigerators also available at

SMITH-CAMPBELL BUTANE CO.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sherwood 
and the members of their family 
now are happily established In 
their new home on the "old 
Wooster place" south of Gold- 
thwalte after having sold all of 
their holdings In the Valley

Mr. Sherwood has been a 
land holder In Mills County for 
seme time but until recently he 
maintained residence at La 
FtTla. Now the Sherwood opcr.i- 
tlons have been concentrated In 
Mills County.

Mr. Sherwood, who came to 
Texas originally from Cen ral 
New York, had been In the 
Valley since 1932. Mrs. Sherwood 
originally came from Oklahoma 
but she. too. had lived In th<‘ 
Valley for nearly three decades. 
Mr and Mrs. Sherwood nave 
four children. They are Nelda 
Jean. 12, Charles Arthur, 9, and 
twin daughters. Darlecn ana 
Darlaln, who will be six next 
March.

Completing the Sherwno<l 
household are Mrs. Sherwood's 
parent.s, Mr and Mrs. A F. i 
Walk, who also came to Mills 
County from La Ferla.

Mr. Sherwood reported this 
week that his children, having 
always lived In a town, are most 
enthusiastic about living “out In 
the country.” He said also that 
some members of his family 
know which twin Is Darleen and 
which Is Darlaln.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Burk and 
their children of San Angelo 
were guests last Saturday of Mr 
and Mrs. Silas Burk of the Scal- 
lorn community.

Kerman Johnson of Tarleton 
State College spent last week
end In Scallom with his par
ents, ^ r . and Mrs. Ernest John
son.

Seaman Recruit Frank Win
ston "Nubbin" Lewis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Lewis and hus
band of the former Kathleen 
Kemp, now is In boot camp at 
the U. S. Naval Training Center 
at San Diego, Cal. Before he 
entered the Navy, Seaman Re
cruit Lewis was employed by 
O. L. Kemp.

I» - —

Mervyn Lee Hale 
To Be Graduated

Tfr,. Oían Hale 1, in Fort 
Vi’ th this week. On Friday 

I I'iht h'T .son, Mervyn Lee 
will be graduated with 

honors from the North Side 
High School. He will speak at 
the commencement exercises, 
rniring Mrs. Hale’s absence her 
mothfr, Mrs. Scott Thompson,
■ nl b» cuied for by Mrs Joe 
Kr»i po of Dallas. Mrs Thomp
son has been seriously 111.

BASKETBALL
On Thursday night of last 

week the girls basketball team 
of the Ooldthwalte High School 
lost what Coach Jack Locklear 
described as a "heart breaker” 
to the Mullln girls by only one 
point. Last Friday night, how
ever, the Ooldthwalte girls stag
ed a come-back to win against 
Marble Falls by a score of 
28-17.

On Thursday night of last 
week the Ooldthwalte boys de
feated Mullln 30 to 28 In what 
,Vfr. Locklear described as a 
“thriller." Last Friday night 
Marble Falls defeated the Gold- | 
thwalte boys 28 to 24. That, Mr. | 
Locklear said, was "a hard' 
tussle.'

>uuuiiuuiHiutMmij,imiuiuuuiuuuiiwiu.muiiiiUimigavaiiutwiuiiuMiuii.ig

I

: We Maintain a Complete Body and 
j Paint Shop W ith Curtis Ripley, Ex- 
I p«rt Body and Paint Man in Charge

f Factory trained Mechanics in Charge 
of Service Department.
Service Department and Genuine parts 

I is at your Disposal Day or Night.

“W ell Take 

!t Away”
M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
r*ar -  But if it 

Should
Telephone 194 

Goldthwaite, Texas

I i

t c w i n *
k r v k e

Mrs. Ola Howell and brothers, 
Roy Lee and Truman Hill, vis
ited relatives in Pldcoke Sunday 
afternoon and went sight-seeing 
at Camp Hood and Killeen.

Letbetter 
Motor Co*

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Sales & Service

Goldthwaite, Texas

CHEVROLET

■ * '• oroet new Stytoliae 0 «  lose 
tof 1«M tHon iCoeiMiwtiee W ts doponden# en

steedord oqvipwnwr •veifekehff ol moEt

2 'O eer S idew lltt* 
«d e l lit iff Mold, 
•ed Hm tf#we#fe#ed

Here are the truly advanced automobiles 
for 1952 , . . the only fine can priced so 
low .  . .  and one ride will tell you what we 
mean by that.

We mean the only cars at or near their 
price bringing you the beauty of radiant, 
new Royal-Tone Styling with Fiaher Body.

We mean the only can at or near their 
price offering such a wide and wonderful 
choice of colors with upholstery and trim, 
in harmonizing colon, in all De Luxe 
sedan and coupe models!

*  We mean the only can at or near their 
price with Cenirrpoise Power .  .  ,  giving 
almost unbelievable smoothness and free
dom from vibration.

Moreover, we mean that Chevrolet sup
plies all these fine car advantages at 
substantial savings . . . for it’i  the lowest 
priced line in its field.

Ix lr a - a m o a t h
with New Airtomatic Choke for finest no-shift 
drivins at lowest cost. (Combinstioa of Power- 
gUde sad in5-h.p. Vshre-in-Hcad Engine opti'nal 
on De lauc modeb at extra cost >

MORE P E O P L E  BUY C H E V R O L E T S  THAN ANY OTHE R CARI

Saylor Chevrolet Company

I
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P . -Icipnt T:t.i:l.in 
ior tishter anti - wet-

Janiiary at my su 
r bi r of the pr; ■;

7:; .. .. . h. at-

)li 'i property, 't.'; so why glvi 
;i..:rigr:Uion ofHecrs such blan- 
k i‘. lights with rt .¡,,'Ct ;.i > 'ur. 
ior wetbacks?

Scientist From Texas Research 

Foundation Describes Progress
,ii;

T .. 
liilis

a '.T' 
u-.t 

P: - 
; th.-

t
w h 'n It

Pr:

• .icr 
,.irv 11

■w ■ a lU'w M.’xl- 
'■"len;. 'nd h ii 

;ii a U me Ir w:'rk- 
' •»'rtaii. The 

‘"r-.ei t i«x’ ;re-: on

V. «> mtd against Ul. '
aliens, but such laws should 
apply over all the nation and 
houid rectrenize ihr rights ,’l 

-ul hr I ihe ptople a.-> iiealii- t̂ Invasion 
nt 'i 'o f  'hrlr premlsf-: by offlcer.s 

-;i !h' la f  r's Insls- vith or without reason U they 
: . r that drfiitlc laws would jiave good reason, they can ob- 
enacted controlling the work-| tr.in authority from Magistrates 

r ; o-call< d v.:*t-backs In i to make any necessary searches 
Ills country before any new ' f„r proper arrest,'.
,. rr-rmcr.t Is negotiated, and. Judiciary Committee,
h

in r done.
id in.Mst upon Uiat

Sp ,nal Farm |Î'T of
Co.mrr.it'' er
ment Servlcf. i iulci

’ r. -. ) ;:dv the ' -- 1
ke r?i'omm.’r -

-n>- Xi-rrr.f. o!
- i: 'll'.'- ■ - -j L 

K-
.i;>-

.,1 IÍ P’̂ cci.s and
i i :  Ci'Uiitv. V ir t

r.-;. ' '  Wii- * M-\l
B W!'..-::;'

.. ¡ ... . .

.ill
h ’ th ’
: ith
\i rs In

\Vi-. n U'ked for my comments 
1 that development, I stated 
III In my ludpment the mat- 

what immigration laws 
meted In this country 
bi decided by the Cen- 

m t by the President of 
I pointed out that 

a simple solution to the 
’..a  wet-back problem: 
e rk out a sensible and 

te l.ibor agreement, free 
m rch red tape and dls- 
itl -icalnst employers, 
u an workers can be pro-

r.'hes where adequate 
labor is not av.aiiable 

■' • • there will be
. :i • re.si.m tr incentive for 
> f na’lonals t.v seek

■ mpipyment > n this side of the 
Or rd.e wfheui fir;t be- 

iv.'i processed.

now studying this phase of the 
■ -oposed legislation Is Cnngre.ss- 
man Wilson of Dallas and Plck- 
e*t of Palestine. They are both 
fl'htlng for reasonable laws 
•hat will be adequate but which 
will not be violative of funda
mental rights.

It now appears likely that a 
V •'.• Immigration law will be 
enacted within the next few 
■ wks. blit probably some time 
'•er 'he Fcbrtiary 11 deadline. 

Tn-,t what It will provide re- 
m:ilns to be seen. It also re- 
— sin". tincertaln at this time

Fr: a ' 
tircctor 
’ tmd" i 
d an a-

Si-r 
:h

rd; lion:.;

"nty \ o. ■■ 
visiting cro ip:

T“> i.s Res. rch 
Renner, address- 
of ranchers and 

■r- of the Mill? 
•; ai .Sch'xtl ,.'nd 
from San Saba. 

I impa.sa' C -manche, Coryell 
and Hamilton Counties at the 
Ooldthwalte Grammar Sch.xil 
auditorium on Wednesday night 
of this week.

“Summer and winter grasses; 
legumes and fertilizers," was 
the Eubicc' of the address by- 
Mr. Shaw, who h widely recog
nized as .'If! outstanding author
ity In hU field He brought to 
his audl nrr thi benefits of 
research th'n ha.s been done at 
1'. nr.cr < n ..r. Il-J. ,i.' n pasture 
sy.s'em The re-’arch ha.: re
vealed t>. . ..ruair- (lerennlals 
will ma’K.. ' : i vields of nutri
tious forv 'rom November to 
June and th,.: :ither perennlal.s 
provide t.u-;.. r.tinuous crowth 
from April throuch October.

I The co-;-‘ .in perennials, U
I rtiirr the pre.sent agreemen'j ----- -------------
.y i>e c.vtendrd pending pa.'S 
’ of the legislation on 

ib'eet Insisted upon by the 1

has been found, become scml- 
dormant during the summer 
months but survive prolonged 
Or. • If they are protected 
fr< m grazing during the hot 

. >n. The be.st warm-season 
perennials It has been found 
ir.-- deep-rooted and show more 
■uftalned growth In summer 
than bermuda gra.ss and other 
'li'illar species By planting 
each type of grass on different 
■ .nd it Is p.-..-,sible to have for
age growth on a nearly contin
uous basis, and to provide a 
fairly constant supply of feed 
bv moving grazing animals from 
one type to another In accor
dance with seasonal growth.

In addition to de.scrlblng the 
all-season pasture system. Mr. 
Fha'.v on Wedne.sday night said 
that research at the Texas Re- 
.':’arch Foundation has Indicat
ed methods of fertilization that 

ill -iipr'-.rt p.yyd pastures, even 
'hough the Ipnd has been de
pleted by long continued crop
ping.

'■•«<ldcnt If and when nego-; 
•in'lons are begun on a ne-v i
I' C'f'nent with Mexico, p U | 
indicated that they may be held 
•' Washington this time.

/ rV fi/ û  Ruth Ceeslin Leaves Her 

appendix In Son Saha Hospital

I
■lore l.ititude be

Î. •
given In On

l i ; . thing.', that 
b-’ i'r.E'i.fned 

• t b.. n.'. hlgh- 
¡-..in for farm

ir G

•r.e Trxans In urging 
and other views be 
rrcim.mer.datlons to 

the r.-gotlatlng 
v’ rr.mer.t

on
inn

fesr Is that certain pro- 
1 i.mer.riments before the 

•ludiclary Committee will be 
viola-Ive of fundamental protec- 
-;.'n t;i our farmers and 
'  i-’ h-Ts against unreasonable 
■ ''-'ches of their preml-ses In 
other w-ords. the proposal that 
T" migra'inn officers have free 
access to premises w-lthout first 
ib'. lnlng search or arrest w-ar- 
-.vnts would be a dangerous In- 
va.slon of personal rights of 

Capl- I -o-oi le. and would undoubtedly

’ Afta r-i

"-es a ve-v 
"ce k  tv 
safe ,ind

G- din. danehter 
•“ Vir"ll 0 “eslln 
niiov little girl this 

'¡in was home 
rd from the San

i.ar.time
c H use Judiciary I cai-se m.uch dls.senslon and pos- 
' as b'jsy drafting j n i ■ trouble Such searches can

to the present not now- be done, wfhout war- 
Uws wi ;i the view- -,-.r.-s. with respect to narcotics.

Lost Dopr Story
Way-man C White of P. O. i f'aba Mcm.'ii i h .spltal w-herc 

Fox 113. I.lano. lost a little "n Frid -.- i"ernnnn of last 
- hlte dog with brow-n spots j w-eek. Dr Frs-d W Farley re- 
’ -med “Dick" on the hlghw-ay, lleved her of a "hot" appendix, 
between Goldthwalte and Llano Linda Ruth, w ho Is 4 1/2, en- 
last Saturday and he hopes Joved the San Saba Memorial 
•hat If somebody found his p et, Hospital Dr Farley rates In her 
i’.e will communicate with him esteem and .so do Mrs Alfred 
at once. Mr. White has had'Carter and Mrs Adrian Long. 
“Dick" for ten years. "This dog nur.ses at the San Saba Memor- 
Is a child's pel." he WTOte t o ‘ i-i Hosnl'ei who v.ere so kind to 
'he Eagle, "and since the child her But much as she liked hos- 
hns had the dog all of hU llfe ;r lta l afte- Dr Farley- got rid of 

are most anxious to haveiiha* aw'.il pMn. Linda R-JthV‘(*
him back." The dog wears a I w anted to cm e home to be 
I.lano tag and answers readily, w-lth her w-ltii her
to his name.

W -W .

sl.ster, Vlrgilene. who Is 11. and 
her brothc. Lester Paris, who 
is 14.

For several days last week 
Linda Ruth was a very sick little 
girl and the pain down there 
kept getting worse and worse. 
So Dr M. A. Childress told her 
Daddy to hurry up and take 
her to San Saba Right aw-ay 
Dr. Farley knew- what to do and 
he did It and what with her fine 
care and her bubbling good

trlrlts. she was able to come 
home to Goldthwalte last Mon
day.

Callers who went to see Linda 
Ruth said she was "bouncing 
around all over the place" be
cause she was feeling so good. 
Her Daddy, W"ho had a very 
anxious time, along with her 
Mommle. last Friday, said the 
reports from the well wishers 
w-ere quite correct.
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M R Ethridge, father of Mrs 
R O Blackburn and Mrs Henry 
niackburn, both of Ooldth- 
walte. Is critically HI at the 
home rf another daughter, Mrs. 
Otho Reeves of Brownwood

S M A R T  U l i W  D R t S S

C.\RI) OF tllANKS

With the deepest gratitude 
we w-l.«h to thank the friends 
and neighbors who have helped 
•o make our b-.'rden a little
lighter In the death of our 
husband and father. Joy Fesier. 

every word of encourage-Fcr

WHEN YOU S E E  THEM, yci 
know why we and everyone sajI 
“N ELLY DONS GO ANYWHEid 
COULD BE ANY PRICE.” You^ 
like the Cut, the Fabrics, the littij 
Dressmaker Touches. Style Excel] 

ent.
JU ST  TR Y ONE ON TODAY.I

Livestock Shows

ment, every card, the beautiful I 
floral offering and delicious 
food we are grateful.—Mrs. Joy 
Fesier and children.

LITTLE'S
“Since 1898’

■•vnawmI

‘Cot.'lniied trynm Flr«t P''«-e.t 
took the Grand Championship at 
last week’s Goldthwalte Show; 
Shirley Saylor, one Hereford 
calf; and Hereford calves that 
have been fed by the following:

Johnny Wlgley. three; Jimmy 
Wlgley, one; Merlon Reynolds, 
one; Modene Reynolds, one; 
Bobby Zane Egger, three; Billy 
Mac Newton, three; and Wayne 
Poe, one.

Davis Owens and John How
ard Owens each will exhibit an 
Aberdeen-Angus calf at Hous 
ton. Also at Houston Robert 
Dudley Jordan will exhibit a 
Hereford calf and two Aber
deen-Angus calves will be ex
hibited by Roy L. O’Bannon. 
Three Southdown mutton lambs 
wriU be shown by Van Wilson 
McCasland.

Turkeys will be shown at 
Houston by Van and Kay Mc
Casland, Billy Mac Newton, 
Jackie .McCuland, Bobby Zane 
Egger and Armand Zoe Clary 
and Harold Clary, who will also 
exhibit broilers.

Silting at Houston will start 
on Tuesday of next week. Judg
ing will be on Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week and the 
sale at Houston will be on Fri
day of next week. Club calves at 
Houston will be Judged by Dan 
Good of the Department of Anl 
mal Husbandry at Kansas State 
College.

County Agent Reese said that 
at Houston Billy Mac Newton 
will enter the calf scramble on 
Thursday of next week and that 
Robert Dudley Jordan 1s an 
alternate for the Houston calf 
scramble.

Specials “

FOR SALE: 260 Acres, well 
fenced, permanent water, gra.ss 
and brush, about 50 acres in 
cuKivation. Also have other 
farms for sale.—See LOWELL 
E. Rl'RKES, 1507 Queen Street, 
Goldthwalte. 118-tfc

AND SA T ., JA N U A RY 26. 

R IG H T R E SE R V E D  TO  L IM IT  QUANTITY.

PEACEMAKER FLOUR S2I0
PEACEMAKER MEAL 
ADMIRATION COFFEE

10 Lb. 
Print Bag

Z E ST E  ST R A W B E R R Y
Lb. Pkg.

PRESERVES ?‘;5 9 c

34c
B E S T Y E T T

h o n e y
RG *TEL—No. 1 T all Can

TO M A TO E S ,,.. 2Sc

FA RM  M ADE SORGHI

SYRUP Yz Gal.

A P P L E S OR

ORANGES Lb.

2 Lb.

IW B U S  . L ,  p , .  40t
PREM IUM

CRACKERSub B o x  26c
SW E E T  SIX T E E N  SALAD

OlEO u  23e

S O O P lE A K p v
C ED ERG REEN  Frozen-1

STRAWBERRIES
C ED ERG REEN  Frozei

ORANGE JUICE
SALT JOWL Lb.

JELLO 3 Pkgs. For BACON Sliced -  Lb,
Í COLLIER GRO.

SE E  OUR D ISPLA Y O F FR E SH  M EATS.
«artftrtrtrtwwwArtrtAvw w w .v .v v v v w iir j
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